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" lu a word," said Madame Defarge, coming
out of her short absliaction, " I cannot tmst
my husband in this matter. Kot only do I feel,
Sin ff^rtr 13ookQ.
since last night, tbat I dare not con^de to him
BY CHAHUCS DICKENS.
the details of my projects; but also I feel that
if I delay, there Is danger of his giving warning,
',' BOOK THE TOTBD. THE THACK OV A STOBH. and then they might escape."
J'
CHAPTER rrv. THE KNITTING DONE.
" That must nerer be," croaked Jacques
^
I s that same juncture of time when the Fifly- Three; " no one must escape. We have not
J.J Two awaited their fate, Madame Defarge held half enough as it is. We ought to have sii
darkly ommous council with The Vengeance and score a day."
;, Jacmics Three of the Revolutionary Jury. Not
" In a word," Madame Defarge went on,
in tne wine-shop did Madame Defarge confer " my husband has not my reason for pursuing
with these ministers, but in the shed of the tliis family to annihilation, and I have not his
wood-sawyer, erst a mender of roads. The reason for regarding this Doctor with any sensisawyer himself did not participate in the bility. 1 must act for myself, therefore. Come
conference, but abided at a little distance, hither, little citizen,"
like an outer satellite who was not to speak
The wood-sawyer, who held her in the re, until required, or to offer an opinion tmtil in- spect, aud himself in the submission, of mor^^ vited.
tal fear, advanced with his hand to his red
" '• " Bnt onr Defarge," said Jacques Tliree, " Is cap.
' ' undoubtedly a good Republican? Eh?"
" Touching those signals, Uttle citizen," said
f^
" There is no better, the Toluble Vengeance Madame Defarge, sternly, "that she made to
^^- protested in lier shrill notes, " In France."
the prisoners; TOU are ready to bear witness to
"* " Peace, little Vengeance," siud Madame De- them this very day ?"
• "^ farge, laying her hand wilh a sUght frown on " Ay, ay, why not!" cried the sawyer.
•' her lieutenant's lips, "hear mc speak. Mylius- " Every day, in all weathers, from two to four,
"^'' band, fellow-citizen, is a good RepubLicau and a always sIgnalHng, sometimes with tbe little one,
^'' bold man; he has deserved well of the Republic, sometimes without. I know what I know, I
and possesses its confidence. But my hus- have seen with my eyes."
baodlias his weaknesses, and he is so weak as to
He made all manner of gestures while he
relent towards this Doctor.'
spoke, as if in incidental imitation of some few
" It is a great pity," croaked Jacques Three, of the gi-eat diversity of signals that he had
dubiously shaking nis head, with his cruel fingers never seen.
at his hungry mouth ; " it is not quite like a good
" Clearly plots," said Jacqoes Three. " Transcitizen; it is a tiling to regret."
parently !"
"See you," saitf madame, " I care nothing
" There is no doubt of the Jury P" inquired
for this Doctor, I. He may wear his head or Madame Defarge, letting her eyes, turn to him
lose it, for any interest I have in him ; it is all with a gloomy smile.
one to me. But, the EvriSmonde people are to
"Rely upou the patriotic Jury, dear citi: be exterminated, and tlie wife ana child must zeness. I answer for my fellow-Jurymen."
• follow the husband and father."
" Now, let me see," said Madame Defarge,
" She lias a fine head for it," croaked Jacques pondering again. "Yet once more! Can
• Three. " I have seen blue eyes and golden hair I spare this Doctor to my husband i" I
there, and they looked charming when Samson have no feeling either way. Can X spare
held them up." "
him?"
like an epicure.
"Ue would count as one head," observed
Madame Defni^e cast down her eyes, and re- Jacques Three, in a low voice. " We really
have not heads enough ; it would be a pity, I
flected a little.
" The child also," observed Jacques Three, thmk."
"He was signalling with her when I saw
with a meditative enjoyment of his words, " has
' goldtjn hair and blue eyes. And we seldom have her," argued Madame Defarge; " I cannot
speak of one without the other; and I most uot
n child there. It is a pretty sight!"
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be silent, aud trust tho case wholly to bim, this to imply that she lieaid, and might 1 •
little citizen here. For, I am not a bad wit- upou to arrive iu -good tlm«, wsd NI
ihrffugh the itucL and round the ciiV'
ness."
The Y l n ^ f c c t a l d ^ a l ^ e l T h n * fie4 %ith the prisok'ttelL t'he'Vengtatfbe a i d th. •
each other m thBft fcrtefft yrotestations that man, lookuig oner h e r as she walked aw:iy,
she was the most adnurable wai WUWdkKis l i ^ l ^ IJllireoihtive of her fine figure, ami IILT J
of witnesses.
T h e little citizen, not to superb moral endowments.
be outdone, deoland bet te "he « oaleatU
i ^ R r e ' m n fiM]^ l A M M mt that time, upaqJ
witness.
whom the Ume laid a dreadfully disfiguring hnndjP
" H e muBt take hik ebutoe," Vt&K 'MSBMOB h^, fhcM iftia hot oub ttmong ttieta more to Ijil
Defarge. " N o ; i e a n n o t s p a r e h i m ! Yonare • n u B B 'tBRB HDS Tothin^ trafflim, now t.>ikiit|t I
en^i^
at three o'clock; yo« are m l o g to see 4 e t way atong the streets. Of a stron? jimJ I
fearless character, of shrewd sense and rciidinpu, I
the balch of to-day executed.—You r"
The question Tras addressed t o the wood- of great determination, of that kind of br^imtjl
wwyer, who burriediy replied iu the affirmative : whijjh tibt (Jnljf seklffe to itopart t« its possessor I
Bci2iitg tlte oocasionto a a d ' ^ a t be was the most firmness and animosity, but to strike into ul.lita
ardent of Republicaas, bnd ihat he WOUld be m an instinctive l ^ c o ^ i l i o n of those qualitir
effect the most d e s ^ e c^ ftofmhlicam. If u i y - the troubled «lMe % « a 4 Ifllte heaved h e i l
thihg -prevented Wtoi firam e q j c ^ g the plttanre under any circumstABeee. But, imbued fromfl
oif nnokic^^his sftbrsotm vipie in t n e obnttAriphi- childhood with a brooding souse T)f wrong,M
tion of the droll nidlifBtBU M t t e r . H«<[ta!B'SO an inveterate hatred of a class, opportiauty I
very 'demeoMMttive h e r ^ , Hiat he miglA have developed her into a tigress, Sne was di
ff Mre had
e^fj
iMen «iBpe0ted <pBfbfips irtts, by the dai^ ey«s Ifttdy -frlthotlt p i t j .
IJhat looked MWteniptuously at bim out of t h e ^*rtae "in hta, it h«d qtdte gone i
Madame Defarge's head) of having his SDwll
individtfnl fews for hte JBWn persoiAl tofety,
I t wns TnJftting t o hef, t h a t ati i a n o c g t t t i
ovtfn hoiir ^u t h e day.
W f t t o f e f o v the aims oT his foirefathefa j j
" i , " s B « l fcaAftne,, "«Jn eqantty'C»g«ged ftt JMW, not him, bnt thetn. I t Wfta nothing t o T
the same pls'Ce. After it ie ovci*"s?iy- ilt eicht that his "Wife tfras t o be h^e
« iridaw and^
t o ^ g h t ^ c o m e you t o we, ib Sidbt Ajltome, danghtersti'ttt^lraft;
flfttvWSinfe^cientpfll
and we will give mformation agelnst these people ment, htciltfsc tbey wefe'hBi-'hatural enemieafl
nt my S « l I o n . "
her prey, and as such had no Tight to live. T o i
The wood-9B'«^ Mifl he wwald he -proud and peal to her, was Oi^de hopeless'by her \iB,'vwr
flattttWl to 'attend the Citlzewefls. The citi- sense of pity, even for herself. -If she b a l j l
zeness looking at hini, he became embarrassed, laid low in the St^-sets, in Sny ot the i "^
evaded her glaace as ft small doig Wtfald have counters 'in which ^ e had been eng
done, tctreRted among his wood, Ittid hid his •wotildnot h»Tc pitied heweTf; n o r , :
confusion over the handle of his aa».
been ordered to tlie axe to-morrow, wool
Madame Defarge beckoned the Jntylnan ifnd have gone t o it With any 3<rff er feellng'than a
The Vengeance n little neftrer to the door, and deShe t o change places with the Man who^j
•tbere espouwted het further views to them her thtere.
tbos:
¥?fich a lieftft itadflift'e Dsfarge carried i
" She will BOw "be at home, «iraitiag the 'mo- her Tough fobe. Carelessly wom, it was i ^
ment of his death. She Will be Tnortroing and coming robe enough, in a certain weiriA r ^
grieving. 'She'tpfll he in A-slate of mind to jm- and her d a r t hair xooited rifth under her t
peafi*i the jnstiee of tht Rcfrttblic. She »i'ill be red cap. Lying hiAden fn her bosom, i
full of sywilmtbyvfth its etttlnies. I *ill go t o loaded pistol. Lying hidden at h e r waid»|ij
her."
a shfttpened dagger. Tims aceoutred, M J r ^
" W h a t sn tedmirable wotnan; what an ador- ing with the ffonfident tread of such a !
able woman!" exclaimed Jacques Three, Wptttr- racter, and with the supple freedom of A 1 1
ously. " A h , my chetfahedr' « i e d The Ven- man. who had habitually walked in her g
hoo'd, bafe-fooland bare-legged, on the b n
geance ; and emhraced her.
" Take you my knitting," said Madame sea-^and, Madfime D e ^ r g e took her i '
Defarge, placuig it m her lieutttianfs hands, the 'streets.
" a n d have it ready for me in my usual seat,
Now, when the journey 6T the travj
-Keep tee my n9oal chair. Go you there, straight, coach, at that vetymometit Waiting'foribe3^
for there will probably be a greater 'donctftrrse pletion of its load, had been .planned o n i J
than usiml, to-day."
niglit, t h e ditecuTty of talcing Miss Pross 3
" I williftgly obey the wdeYs of my Chief," had Tfl'uch engflged Mr. Lorry's attentiriB
said The Vengeance, with alacrity, and kissing was "not tfierely desh'ahle t o avoid overlo
her cheek.
" Yoti will nOt be late ?"
the coach, bnt it was of the bigbiat impq'
" I shall be there before the ccwmenffiWittit." t h a t t h e time occupied in exnmining it, n
" And before the t u m b t i h arrive. Be sure passengers, should oe reduced to t h e i i
yon are there, my soul," said The Vengeance, since t h d r escape might depend on the i
calling after her, for she had already turned into of only a few seconds here and there. F
he haa f r t ^ s e d , after firiSions conadei
the street, " before the tnmbrils arrive!"
Madame Defaige slightly waved her hand. I that Miss Pross and J e t t y , 'Xiho were at t
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to leave the city, should leave it at thre;: o'clock
lu the lightest-wheeled conveyanct; known lo
tbat period.
Unencuml)ered with luggage,
they would soou overtake the coach, and,
pasarag it and preceding it aa Uie I'oad, would
order horses la advance, and grcatjy facilitate its progress during the precious hours
<£ the night, when delay was the most to be
dreaded.
Seeing in this arrangement the hope of rendcriug i-cal service iu that pressing emergency.
Miss Pross hailed it with joy.
She and
Jerry had beheld the coach start, had known who
it was that Solomon brought, had passed some
ten minutes hi tortiures of suspense, and were
now concluding their arrangements to follow the
GOftch, eveu aa Mailame Defarge, taking her way
through tbe streets, now drew uoacer and
BCBver to the elae-deserbed lodgii^ in which they
held their consuUatifHi.
" Now wliJit do you think, Mr. Cronehar,"
said Miss Pross, whose witi^itHi was so great
, that she could hardly speak, or stand, or onove,
*x live; " what do yon think (£ our not atttcting
fron this court-yard ? Another carriage having
, ali-endy gone from here to-day, it miglU; awaken
'. suspicion."
" My opinion, miss," returned Mr. Onracher,
j " is S3 you're riglit. Likewise wot I'U. stand
, by you, right or wrong."
1
" I am so distracted ynth fear and hspc for
• our precious orealM'cs," «aid Miss Pross, wildly
. crying, " that I am inoopahle of forming any
I ^ a n . Are you D&pable of forming any pUo, my
' dear good lilr. Cninohw: P"
" &3pectiu' a future spe^' o' life, miss," te: tnmed Mr. Crimchfir, " I hope so. Respcotiu*
iTny present use o' this here Uessed old head o'
nunc, I think not. Would you do me the
' favour, miss, to take notice o' two promises and
vows wot It is my wishes fur to record ia tikis
' here crisis ?"
.
" Oh, for gracious' sake!" cried Miss Pross,
* still wildly crying, "record them at oaoe,
' .and get them ot^ of 4be way, like an CKCcUent
' dnau."
*
" E l r s t , " said Mr. Cruncher, who was all
'* u a tremble, and who ^pdce with an ashy
' 4atd solemn visage, " t h e m poor things weU
'' out o' this, never no more will I do it, never no
' jBiore!"
•
" I am quite sure, Mr, Cruncher," returned
?' Miss I^oss, " t h a t you never will do it again,
whatever it is, and I beg you not to think it
'' Becessary to mention miue particularly what
i' i t is."
*
•" No, miss," returned Jeiry, " it shall not be
s s a m e d t o y o i t Second: thom poor things well
to out o' this, and never no more will I interfere
'» viUi Mra. Cruuoher's fioppu^, never no
ji" m o r e ! "
"TVlmtever housekeeping arrangement that
bo," said Miss P r o t s , striving to dry her
.tiid compose herseif, " I have no doubt it
. -i. that Mrs. Ouncbec should have it tai- lortly under her own superintendence—0 my
3 poor darlings!"
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I go 80 far as to say, miss,
„
,
proceeded Mr. Oraadicr, with a moat alaasning
tendency to bold fortih «B # e m a polpit—-" and
h;t my words he took (iewn and t o o t to Mrs.
OruHohcr through yourself—that wot my opinions respectin' flopping bos imdergone a
change, and that wot 1 only hope witli all my
heart as Mrs. Cruuch«' taay be a flopping at the
present time."
" There, there, therel J. hope she is, my dear
man," cried the distraoted Miss Pross, " a n d
I hope she finds it answradng her esqiedaliMkS."

"Forbid it," proceeded Mr. Cwincher, with
additional solemnity, additional slowness, and
additional tendency to hold forth and hold out,
" as anything wot I h a v e ever said or done should
be \visited on my earnest; wishes for them poor
CTeetufs now! I"orbid it as we shouldn't all flop
(if it was anyways conwenient) to g e t 'em out
o ' tliis here oismtd risk! Forbid it, miss! Wot
I say, for—Bn> i t ! " This waa Mr. Cruncher's
oonoliisiain after a piubracted bnt vain eudoavour
to find a bettesr one.
And still Madame Defarge, pursuing her way
along the streets, came nearer and nearar.
" i f w e e v e r >get back to our native land,"
said Miss P r M i , " y o u may r ^ y upon my
telling Mrs, Cruncher as muoh as I ms^ be
'ftble to reraeniber and naderstuid of what you
havo «o impressively said; and at aU events yoa
may be sure that I ahull bear witness to youi'
being thoroughly in earnest at this dreadful
time. Now, pray let us think! My esteemed
Mr. Ci'uncher, let us think 1"
Still, MadameDc[faige,pursningherwayolong
the streets, came nearer and nearer.
" If you were to g o before," said Miss Pross,
" aid stop tbe vehicle and horses from coming
here, and were t o wait somewhere for a i e ;
wouldn't that be bestF"
Mr. Cruncher then^ht it migbt be best.
" WhCTe could you wait for me ?" asked Miss
Pross.
Mr. CmncdwT m s so ibewildered thtft he
could t h i d t of BB iaoaliiy but Temple Bar.
AJas, Temple Bar was hundreds of miles away,
and Madame Defarge was drawing very near indeed.
" By the cathedral door," aaid Miss Pross.
" Would it be much ont of the way, to take me
in, near the great cathedral door between the
two towers ?"
" No, nrias," answered Mr. Onmcher.
" T h e n , l i e tbe best of men," said Miss
Pross, " g o to the pral^ionse Etralght, aud make
tiiat change."
" I am doubtful," said Mr. Cruncher, hesitating and shading his head, " about leaving of
you, you see. W e don't know what may
happen."
" Heaven knows we don't," returned Miss
Pross, " but have no f e u for me. TiJke me in
at the cathedral, at Tliree o'Clook or as near it
as you can, aad I am sora it will be better than
our going from here. I ieel certain of it.
There! ISless you, Mr. Cruncher! Think—
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not of mc, but of the lives that may depend on Madame Defarge wns tbe family's mnlevolciit
enemy.
both of us!"
" On my way yonder," said Madame Defarge,
This exordium, and Miss Pross's two bands
in quite agonised entreaty clasping his, decided with a s%ht movement of her hand towards
Mr. Cruncher. With an encouraging nod or the fatal spot, " where they reserve my chnir
two, he immediately went ont to alter the and my kuitting for me, I am come to imikr my
arrangements, and left her by herself to follow compliments to her in passing. I wish to sco
her."
as she bad proposed.
I know that your intentions are evil,"
The havmg originated a precaution which
was already in course of eicecution, was a said Miss Pross, "and you may depend upon
great relict to Miss Pross. The necessity of it, I'll hold my own against them."
Each spoke in her own knguage; neither
composmg her appearance so that it should
attract no special notice in the streets, was understood the other's words; both were
another relief. She looked at her watch, very watchful, and intent to deduce from
and it was twenty minutes past two. She look and manner, what tbe unintelligiblo wurdi
had no time to lose, but must get ready at meant.
once.
" It will do her no good to keep her
Afraid, in her extreme perturbation, of the self concealed from me at this moment," s:ti
loneliness of the deserted rooms, aud of half- Madame Defarge. "Good patriots will kno
imagined faces peeping from behind every open what that means. Let me see h-r. (!
door In them. Miss Pross got a basin of cold tell her that I wish to see her. !'<. •• i
water and began laving her eyes, which were hear P"
"If those eyes of yours were bed-nii
swollen and red. Haunted by her feverish
mprehensions, she could not bear to have her returned Miss Pross, " and I was an I
Bight obscured for a minute at a time by the four-poster, they shouldn't loose a
dnpping water, but constantly paused and of me. No, you wicked foreign woHKi's, 1. .
looked round to see that there was no one your match."
watching her. In one of those pauses she reMadame Defarge was not Hkely to folloT
coiled and cried out, for she saw a figure stand- these idiomatic remarks in detail; but, slie so fw
ing in the room.
understood them as to perceive tbat sh*' .. :•>
The basin fell to the ground broken, and the at naught.
"Woman imbecUc and pig-like!" ^ '
waterflowedto the feet of Madame Defarge. By
stnuige stern ways, and through much stain- dame Defarge, frowning. " I take no ana A ci I10..1
ing blood, those feet had come to meet that you ! I demand tosce her. Either tell heribil
I demand to see ber, or stand out of tb0,*ij
water.
Madame Defarge looked coldly at her, and of the door and let me go to her!" '^HAi,
said, "The wife of Evremonde; where is with an angry explanatory wave of her iSght
arm.
-"
she?"
" I Uttle thought," said Mjgs Pross, " tlUt 1
It fiaslied upon Miss Pross's mind that the
doors were all standing open, aud would suggest should ever want to nnderstaimyour mhr.t ii--.'
the flight. Her first act was to shut them. language; but I would give VU I hav; ; 1 :
There were four In the room, and she shut clothes I wear, to know whether you
them nil. She then placed herself before the truth, or any part of it."
the door of the chamber which-Lucie had ocNeither of them for a single momeni
cupied.
the other's eyes. Madame Defarge !. i
Madame Defarge's dark eyes followed her moved from the spot where she stoodwhtu
through this rapid movement, and rested on her Pross first became aware of her; but, she
when it wns flmshed. Miss Pross had nothing advanced one step.
beautiful about her; years had uot tamed the
" I am a Briton," said Miss Pross, "
wildness, or softened the griinness, of her desperate, I don't care an English Two
appearance; but, she too was a determined for myself. I know that the longer I'
woman iu her diSerent way, and she mea- you here, the greater hope there is fo
sured Madame Defarge with her eyes, every Ladybird. I'll not leave a handful of that'
inch.
hair upon yonr head, if you lay a fii
" You might, from yonr appearance, be the me!"
wife of Lucifer," said Miss Pross, in her
Thus Miss Pross, with a shake of her f
breathing. "Nevertheless, you shall nol and a flash of her eyes between every i
get the better of me. I am an English sentence, aud eveiT rapid sentence a 1'
woman."
breath. Thus Miss Pross, who hitd never s
Madame Defarge looked at her scornfully, a blow in her life.
j but still with something of Miss Pross's own
But,her courage was of that emotional naluif I
i perception that they two were at bay. She saw that it brought the irrepressible tears iutoJ|"
I a tifrht, liai-d, wiry woman before her, as Mr. eyes. This was a courage that Madame DeT
; Lorry had seen in the same figure awomanwitha so little comprehended as to mistake for t
j stroiig hiiiid. in the years gone by. She kuew full ness. "Ha, ha!" she laughed, "you L
' well that Miss Pross was the family's de- wretch ! What are you worth! I addresia
j voted friend; Miss Pross knew full well that self to that Dootor." Tlien she raisM*
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voice and called out, " Citizen Doctor ! Wife help. Happily, she bethought herself of the conseof Evremonde! Child of Evre'monde ! Any quences of what she did, in time to check her' person hut. this miserable fool, answer the Citi- self and go back. It was dreadful to go in at
' zencss Defarge!"
the door again ; but, she did go In, and even went
Perhaps the following silence, perhaps some near it, to get the bonnet and otlier things that
latent dasclo-iure in the expression of Miss she must wear. These she put on, ont on
Pross's face, perhaps a sudden misgiving apart the staircase, first shutting aud locking the door
from cither suggestion, whispered to l^dame and taking away the key. She then sat down on
Defarge that tliey were gone. Three of the the staira a few moments, to breathe and to cry,
and then got up and hurried away.
' doors she opened swiftly, and looked In.
"Those rooms arc atl in disoiderj there has
By good fortune she had a veil on her bonnet,
been hurried packing, there are odds and ends or sue could hardly have gone along the streets
' upon the ground. There is no one in that room without being stopped. By good fortune, too,
behind you! Let me look."
she was uatundly so peculiar in appearance as
'
" Never!" said Miss Pross, wbo understood not to show disfigurement like any oilier woman.
tile request as perfectly as Madame Defarge un- She needed both advantages, for the marks of
derstood the answer.
griping fingers were deep iu her face, and her
" If they are not in that room, they are gone, hair was torn, and her dress (hastily composed
Ii and can be pursued and brought back," said with unsteady hands) was clutched aud draped
a hundred ways.
Madame Defarge to herself.
I
" As long as you don't know whether they are
In crossing the bridge, she dropped the door
ia that room or not, you are nncerlain what to key in the river. Amvmg at tlie cathedral
I- do," said Miss Pross to ^«rself; "and you some few minutes before her escort, and waiting
^ shall not know that, if I can prevent your there, she thought, what If the key were already
j knowing it; and know that, or not know that, taken in a net, what if it were identified, what
;' you shall not leave here while I cau hold if the door were opened and the remains disyou."
covered, what If she were stopped at the gate,
i
"Ihave been in the streets from the fiisl, sent to prison, and charged with murder! Li
tl nothing has stopped me, I will tear you to the midst of these fluttering thoughts, the
vi pieces but I will have you from that door," said escort appeared, took her in, and took her
iladame Defarge.
away,
li
" We are alone at the top of a high house in
" Is there any noise m the streets ?" she asked
m a solitary couit-yatd, we arc not likely to be him,
le heard, and I pniy for bodily strength to keep
" The usual noises," Mr. Cruncher replied;
i you here while eveiy minute you are here is and looked surprised by the question and by her
woith a hundred thousand guineas to my dar- aspect,
I' ling," said Miss Pross.
" I don't hear you," said Miss Pross. " What
Madiime Defarge made at the door. Miss Pross, do you say ?"
'••• on the instinct of the moment, seized herroundlhe ft was in vain for Mr. Cruncher to remeat
ss wtiist in both her arms, aud held her tight. It was what he said ; Miss Pross could not hear him.
,1 in vain for Madame Defaige to struggle aud to So I'll nod my head," thought Mr. Cruncher,
q strike; Miss Pross, with the vigorous tenacity nazed, "at all ievents she'll see that." And
of love, always so much stronger than hate, she did.
r. clasped her tight, aud even lifted her from the
Is there any noise in the streets nowP*
i; floor In the stru^^e that they had. The two asked Miss Pross again, presently.
;,: hands of Madame Defarge buueted and tore at
Acain Mr. Ciunclier nodded his head.
J her face; but. Miss Pross, with her head do^vn,
" 1 don't hear it."
"Gone deaf In a hour?" said Mr. Cruncher,
held her roimd the waist, and cluug to her
•I with more than the hold of a drowning ruminating, with his mind much disturbed;
" wol's come to her P"
•c woman.
" I feel," said Miss Pross, "as if there had
Soon, Madame Defarge's hands ceased to
strike, and felt at her encircled waist, " It la been a flash and a cra^, and that crash was tbe
., under my arm," said Miss Pross, in smothered last thing I should ever hear In this life."
" Blest if she ain't in a queer condition!"
j5 tones, "you shall not draw it, I am stronger
than you, I bless Heaven for it, I'll hold you said Mr. Cruncher, more and more disturbed.
"Wot can she have beeu a takin', to keep
J, till one or other of us faints or dies !"
, Madame Defarge's hands were at her bosom. her conrj^e up ? Hark! There's the roll
j'; Miss Pross lookca up, saw what it was, struck of them dreadful carts! You can hear that,
,i at it, struck out a flash and a crash, and stood iss ?"
" I can hear," said Miss Pross, seeing that he
alone—blinded with smoke.
jj All this was in a second. As the smoke spoke lo her, "nothiug. O, my good man,
', cleared, leaving an awful stillness, it passed out there was first a great crash, and then a great
l^, on the air, like the soul of the furious woman stOlness, and that stillness seems to befixedand
unchangeable, never to be broken any more
, whose body lav lifeless on the ground.
In the first bright and horror of her situation, as long as my life lasts!"
' Miss Pioss passed the body as far from it as she
" If she don't hear the roll of those dreadful
. could, aud raa down the ature to call for fruitless I carts, now very nigh their journey's end," said

upon the tenderness of those ahoni i t , ' :
not less than a woman, for the V'"'' ••
tdie noderstanding look. Deprc ti
either a woman or a child, away fi
hospital bed, needs, in fact, moiv i.~..i ..... .u,^
skill and the rough kiodness tbat are abuiKhu^fa
sufficient for a man.
GOOD SAMAJtFTANS.
But a clilld's ailments and discuses oft<m i^
WoMEM and children underfiveyears old form peculiar to itself. Diseases, also, which
several hundred thousand more than half the common to the child and tho adult, take ia 1
Iiondon population. Women and yonng children, child a peculiar course, require a special li
all the world over, are more numerous than men. tiude of observation, and an cxtrcmo vigila
Wherever they may be, or whatever they may There might most reasonably be a body of pH
do, tbey are in man's opinion a peonllar people. siclans wholly devested to the treatment (
Among the dumsirat mole stammerers of diseases in children. There must reasonably f
ignonnce, the women move, knowing more hospitals devoted specially to such a purpo '
than their lords, talking a dozen times as and the want of such an institution in Londi
m n ^ but uttering &r less of what is in before the foimdation of tha Hospital for Sid
Cliildren, in Great Onnond-street, was a l u g
them.
We langh at the woman's tongue, and wonder hole in our manners as a nation. We are not j
when a woman keeps a secret; but every true eivilised as we suppose ourselves to be
woman keeps a box of choice reserves for her instead of understanding that we ougj '
owntHTvateindulgem:e. Iceman's mysteries are niointam in London five such hospital .
net Iters; If he cannot keep tbem to bimself should allow eveu this one to languish half BI
let him expect them to be blown abroad. Her ported.
owu secrets of love, of loss, of self-denial, of
Women have also their peculiar diseases^
unsfuspected suffering, no woman exposes alto- for a woman's hospital the demand is not, as
gether, even to her nearrat friend, 'niere never a child's hospital, absolute aud urgent. Lit'
lived a husband happy in the tme love of his children, who should have their threescore yBl_
wife, who fairly knew all the depths of her before them, perish by millions because or' on
mind about him.' Every man profits stupidly by great wont of understanding, and death stm
the wise little perceptions that arise so qnietly especially upon the young- But women sio]kfl
and have no utterance except in deeds, of which as men sicken; their ohviouB peculiaritiea. r
we v^uely ascribe thefllnessto a special faculty constitution require abnij—special heedtothoi
CBUed*woraan*s tact. Women, in short, keep to produces larger understanding of their ii-eat- I
themselves fbur-Sfths of the secrets of society, nient—but whatever may be done, according to
and do it with a winning air of frankness all the present average, a woman lives a,little!
their owu. A man with a secret will be stony than a man.
or portentous, or provokingly suggestive; be
A. dozen years ago, the founders of tlji
will keep his mouth shut ostentatiously. A ritan Free Hospital fw Women auif
woman is too absolutely secret to setup apublic Children observed that of seventy-five public
sign over whatever may he buried in her mind. stitutions for supplying medical relief to the s_^^
She gossips, prattles, pours ont what she does poor, only two very small establishments conflioill
not care to hold, with such an air of unreserved themselves to the treatment of the weaker ('
sbnpKcIty that all mankind is mystified, and and age. Of women and children under, f
says, infriendlyjest, "A woman onJy hides what years oU, there were then in London a in'"
she don't know.
and a himdred aud fifty thousand; tbe ^
Among the uneducated poor, this difi'erence remaining p^ulation was only eight huL_.
between the woman and the man is most con- thousand. Women and children had, howei
spicuous. The inuate powers of her sex place equal admission with the men to all the charitjl
her at once upon an emiuence which man can There was, and there is, no hospital or diiip{
only reach by edueation. She must needs often sary fbr men alone. For children, equal rif||
be tied to one in whom there is not the grain of like this did not supply the full measure^
understanding requisite to the formation of true scientific care ; for women, as far as concemf
sympathy. By far the gieater number of the science, they were not inadequate. Increase 1^
wives of unskilled labourers and mechanics live indeed been made to medical and surgicalk
more or less happily, and more or less couscious ledge by tbe physicians and surgeon at this vi
of the hidden life within them, having such a Hospital for Women of which we now ape
Nevertheless, hospitals for women have mainl^
seal upon their minds and hearts,
Let them fall sick and the tmth of this is rest their claim to support, on the fact t a
evident. The sick woman becomes nervously a sick woman requires something
sensirive. Though she may be surrounded with than food and medicine. Particular i
all that a man's wit and wealth and love can fur- should be had to the ease and solace of
nish, she will generally crave for more and more as- mind.
surance that her heart's desire for sympathy is
In a great, general hospital,the natural s
s.itlsljed. The child living ou love, dependj^t, tiveness of a woman is increased. She is tbi
under Heaven, for all things from day to day back upou heraelf. AHhongh hedged in a v

Mr. Cruncher, glancing over his shoulder, " it's
my opinion tlwt indeed she never will hear anything ehe in this world."
And indeed she never did.
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which only women occupy, she is where her sex to their hearts the little creatnrw depending on
rrroivr'^ ui:iy mechanic si cnnsidcEuliou» and a their industry for daily life, often concealed the
.-liL^aitcd than when wound from the hard-wwking husband, upon,
1 leated with kind- whom the fall of his honsehold would deacenit,
-:. of human know- periiaps, as utter ruin upon earth, or from tho
. i!ic nu'iii iiK:ii;fiiu:; tint not exactly, to the idle husband who mocked suffering with drunken
of human knowledge, th^ lugiit {o^m. of ibea. Eiye times more tedious, five times more
.:;fss. She is not tempted to loot for the opdess in such hom^s thfvi in a hospital, la
• r i--,.,.-,..i i.v -.hr, ccHTes, and becomes onlythe malady that can receive only a few snatches
•jicaks with reserve even ot attention, that is deepened by privation, ovep^
! iier sickness, wliich must stnuiied exertion, and the gnawing of a broo^
i( it is natural for a poor wo- of cifrcs wluch liq.vc their nest by the cold
man, lo il'cl iiiost at case, and therefore to thrive he^hbetter mentally and bodily, when she receives
To join the help of' medicine,, the comfort of
mi'ilical treatment in a hospital wholly designed kind words, aud gentle human deeds, became the
liic help of women and young childfen, the labour of the ladies who associated themselves
1' it is tq her to receive Mirgical trej^tmcnt with the working of this inatitotlon. A special
I'-li on e.stablislimeut muqt be greater stiU. fund wasiQstablialied by them for the relief of some
;i!.y lady ask herself whether she would of tliat worldly distress whigh U thp source of
;•, when In }>eril of her life, lie sick as a sorrow and of sickness, and it is stitl maintained
"'I In a general hospital, or as a woman in a as a Samaritan Fund in association with the Sa,...;.jiiiiil for women, aud observe how far the maritan Hosmlol. It Is a fund managed by a
ciiojce is determined by her r»nt, and how far Committee of Ladies that has. its own meetings
by the nature that she haa, ht cs^mmon xrith the twice a week willtju the house upon tme wohumblest of her sex.
man's bnsincsSj tlieir study being to mainf.ain to
We believe, then, that although tllpre ra»y ' ^ e utmost in oU workings of the institution
be resources for tlie treatment of the diseases that peculiar sympathy withthe sick woman and
peculiar to women ia the general hospital:. child which aliould be the distinctive character
jet the establistiraent of special hospitals for of any hosplt^ designed for their especial use.
women is a matter not so, much of "fads and The Committee is composed of Ladies having
figures" as of leeling, It results not from rank, and consideration, and of tlie energy with
a calculation of the number of sick
whicli the^y carry out their undertaking there ia
omOQg the poor, great as the number is, but evidence in the fact that when, the other day, an
from a consideration of their w^ys of thought active resident matron was removed for a few
"nil of the influence.'j they will find most weeks by sjckneas from her duty, one of these
iosome. Ifthis opinion be right, it will be ladies, came herself to reside in, tlie hospital, and
lo judge of tbe working of a Woman's gfive her time up to the doUg of tbp matron's
nital', and'easy to say whether it is doing all daily round of work.
its duty.
But we have not yetfinishedthe story of the
Twelve years ago, the i^istitution we have past. In the year 'Mty-oiie the development of
named—the 8amant-a» Free Hospital for Wonjen this institution had been so rapid that a house
! Young ChJldjen—was founded by afewtind- was taken for it in Orchard-street, Portmaiv
:i''d people who subaeribed a little money square, and'a few beds were fitted up, so that
i^j themselves; rented, for five shillings a complete charge might be lak.cn of a few among
.a smaU rgom ha, a book street in a densely the many sufferers m need of relief. Lost year,
I !i!d part of Maryleboue ; and opened it as a wheu ajtogetlier more than sixty thousand women
I nsary for sick women and childcen—as a and young children had received help through the
• of help for the weak when at their weakest. endeavour, simply and qnietly begun in a poor
lin! first year neafly four thousand of these room, rented at ttve shlllinas a week; when the
c; sufTivers found their way to the dingy ,aimu^ nupiber helped had come to bo about
Ic room in search of help, apd hfld, it. That .eight thousand, and the daily counsel of accomsuch help was wanted, the increasing pres- plished surgeons and physicians was beiug freely
sure of those who applied for it, w^ evjcf^oce given to about one hundred and thirty daily
enough.
applicants ; the strength represented by a subThe uumber of patients was too great for the scription hst had eujaiiged to about twelve hunresources of so narrow an establistuneot. The drea a year—the strength represented by the
ground floor of a house was taken. Ladies patronage of mpn of influence had become
possessing means and leisure, and the heart to great—andj abpve all, the streugth represented
use tliem well, assisted actively in thi^ en- by the influence aijd energy of the Ladies'
deavour to relieve their poorer slaters and, the CTi^mittee was at its highest,
'•"k children tbey cherished. The number
Thp iuslitution then again enlarged its iliiiii^ for relief increased to six or acveu thou- flueuces. Tti* spacious house now occupiai
'1 iu a year. Tl)e choice between, hunger and by i;t in Edward-street, Portmaa-sqaare, was
I'ressed in its direst form on manv oT thi . fisted ng as a whol^qme, well-appouited hosle. With their flfsh pierced by tWihirt of pital. The dining-room (or we should rather
•1, they quivered in their worft-rooma, tot: say, since the street is one of trade, tbe
I about their labour in the streets, bngged place of the shop) is fitted up as a committee-
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room, in wbioh the busmess of the establishment is carried ou at periodical meetings.
Tho hack parlour, in which the shopkeeper
would light his household fire, belongs to the
ladies. It is then committee-room, in whioh
they meet every week to decide on the best
manner of distributing their own particular
fund for the comfort of tbe afllicted. They
follow distressed patients from the hospital to
theu: own homes, and they have regard to woimds
that are not open to the surgeon's eye. The
drawing-room furniture consists of sick-beds,
beside which the skilful physician and the
willing nurse strive to recal women sinking
under the sore burdens of disease and toil, to
cheerful life again.
All tbe rooms of the house are airy and
lofty, specially supplied with ventilation, and
no one of tbem containing more than the four
or five beds that cau be occupied in it with
perfect comfort. They are thus used as havens of
rest for the sad women to whom tbe street-door
is freely open. No recommendation from subscriber, no certificate of any kind, is asked from
in-patient or out-patient. The utmost need of
poverty and sickness b the highest claim to a
place among sick inmates of the house. As
out-patients, all poor women and children may
come, fjr be brought, showing no more than the
real need of help as their sufllcient claim upou
this Instilutiou for obtaining it. Up-staiis there
is a well-appointed operating room, where remarkable success has attended one of the most
serious operations to which women alone become
subject. Down-stairs, with a distinct entrance,
there have been specially constructed, waitingrooms, a dispensary always open, and consultiug-rooms, wliich are crowded on stated days
with out-patients.
Besides the gentlemen to whom the hospital
is especially indebted for services in these
departments, two eminent physicians, and an
equally eminent surgeon, give their care to tbe
In-patients ; four undertaking to wait iu turn on
the out-patients. Of course, also, the Ladles'
Committee furnishes gratuitous help to distressed women during tlieir confinements, under
conditions that cxcluue mere waste of charily on
the improvident. These ladies, in their back
arlour, are as glad fo receive help in gifts of
aby linen, rags, old clothes, and all tbe miscellanies of which active charity knows the good
use, as the gentlemen in the front parlour
are glad to have help offered In more current
form and substance. That is all matter of
course.
We are not preaching a charity sermon for the
Samaritans. Our purpose has been simply to
show how easily good may be done by those who
irill but set about doing it actively : also to show
that every one among us—^the humblest and
apparently least influential—bos it in his power
to make s m ^ beginnings that may end in large
results. The growth of the subscription of
shillings, and the room in a back street, into an
institution such as here described, is, indeed,
one of many signs of the good heart, energy, and
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perseverance of English people, and not onl_Y
of the English; for they are by nature commoii
to tho brotherhood and sistcrnood of all mankind.
SINCE THIS OLD CAP WAS NEW.
ONE of the dearest friends I have is pleased
to think that ho is a staunch Conservative. I
say : to think, for in reality he Is nn iiiorr a Tory
than I am; but be is a quiet man. and somewhat timorous and shrinitiug, and much preferring to go without than to ask for things. A
Reformer must be always asking for things, ami
in a pretty loud tone of voice, too. There nrr
some Rights aud Liberties which it is cx))cdient
not to beg the next gentleman, in a sofi, tone of
voice, to pass, but to stretch our hands boldly
across the table, and take. Still my friend L
fancies bimself a Conservative. He deprecate
the anarchical tendencies of the age, thinks t^
people don't wont any more Parliamentary B
Torm; opines that education has done mOl
harm than good to the masses, and that natioi'
schools have ruined the breed of domestic at
vants; he admires the landed proprietary as tl||
best and wisest of mankind, and winces wliM
you reduce the Duke of Grafton's pension a
the Duke of St. Albans' falconry sinecure j
their abstract merits. He Is for Finality; sei^
up his flagstaff like Constautine's standi
bearer with a " Here we had better remain,"
opines, that if the army contiuues Its progre
it must march eventuEilly to the devil. Tl
are perfectly harmless, these sentimental Cora
servatives, cherishing a generous, chivalroniB
merry England, every rood of ground-maint^d
Ing-Its-man Idea, that seems to be clothed a
a blue coat, brass buttons, and top-boots; bg
it is only au Idea, like the Jacobite and i_
valier figments. Do you think Professor Aytot^
would like to meet Grahame of Clavernoust
in the flesh P Do you think Prince Churlij
was at all " bonny" to the valet who help
him to bed, tipsy, or to tbe lady favom
whom he kicked and beat ? The way in wbi
I usually confute my sentimental Conson
live is this. I ask him: " Would you like £
have Grampound aud Gatton, the Admin'
Droits and the Pension List, tlie Test and C.
poration Acts, and the Penal Laws agamst t
Catholics, thousand-lashes-hy-court-martial sd
teuces, the Alien Bill, the Spy system, the Co
Laws, yeomaniy butclieries. Lord EUOL
Chaucei7 Court, the Gagging and Seditid
Laws, and the suspension of the Habeas Corpn
back again P For these were all pure Toryisffl
in their time, aud their removal was deprecata
by Tories as conscientious and as honourable a
yourself; if they were removed, sentimentalis!
said, thirty years ago, the tide must inevitalL
roll onward—and to the deuce of courae^
No; my friend would not have them back, hm
he would stop, uow. "Insensate," I oq
" shallow man, whose horizon is at the tip L
your fine aquiline nose: we cannot stop, "ffj
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must obey the Law. Everv obstrnction, to the shut, and making days sufficient for the cvii
minutest point of social life, is Toryism, and thereof, as now ; and, at a reverent distauce of
its removal is Reform. In sheer shame and appreciation, to recal the pleasant cnumei-atlon
craving for a reputation for consistency, the of appliances of life wliich Sydney Smith repersona who call themselves Tories adhere to membered since his old cap was new. Gas,
certain broad articles of Tory faith in politics, steam, braces, coach-springs, Incifer matches,
but they vindicate llicir humanity and comincii are all things of which the good canon of St.
sense by working sedulously for social refonus. Paul's had seen the birth and progress; and yet
Tlie only genuine Tories are the Very Old, wlio Mr. Pitt hvcd without them. Sir Isaac wrote
should be tenderly dealt with and left to *lieir the Princlpla without them. Johnson finished
harmless reminiscences. The rest I take to he the Dictionary, and' Sir Joshua painted his
mainly Humbugs or Sentimentalists,"
deathless portraits without tbem. Sir Joshua!
We do not quarrel, my sentimental friend and why be hadn't any meguilp, any patent capI, albeit we are both hot of temper and hasty of suled colour tubes, any prepared canvas front
speech. Mv adversary cannot argue unless he Wmsor and Newton's; yet he managed, somesmokes, anJ as he never can preserve an incaa- how, to produce ilaster Braddock and the
descent tip to his cigar, a half accomplished Strawberry Girl.
angry phrase, such as " Sir, you are imper
,"
Since this old cap was new, I have seen railor "Your language is becom
-," is frequently ways. Huskisson had been killed and George
cut short by a placid request for a light. More- Stephenson had walked over Chat Moss, and
over, he is given to caressing his moustache and witn his sou had built the great-great-grandto humming opera tunes; aud It is difficult mother of locomotives, the " Rocket;" but there
under those curcumstances for a nmu to getvery were no London rdlway termini when this old
much enraged.
cap was new. Mr. Perkins's steam coach, n
It was recently after one of these discus- cumbrous yellow concern with the chimney"
sions that, at home, I took a fair sheet of belching black smoke at the rear, a man tugging
paper and endeavoured to work out my theory at the steering apparatus in front, the outsidea
that we caimot stand still—no, not for one clinging on for dear life, aud the insides looking
instant, no, not any more than can the blood from the windows with scared faces—this famous
within the veins or the seed within the earth machine grated about the New-rood, somewhere
—by jotting down some new Tilings whose between raddington-green and the Yorkshire
advent I can vemember as having taken pkee Stingo, to the wonderment of mankind and the" since this old cap was new." It is not such a despair of the commissioners of turnpike trusts.
very long time ago that the cap was new and I was reminded, oddly enough, of the steamglossy, and had a glazed peak and a golden hand coach, only yesterday, when I met a huge Ittmto it. It is uot such a very old cap now, thongh bering Bonassus of a locomotive, dragging some
it has seen some service ; but It is not the cap tons of trucks behind it, and staggering in t$
it was, and never will he more. I tried to re- vacant manner about Agar-street, Strand. It
collect the things to which we have grown so was called, I believe, a Traction Engine, and
accustomed bi our daUy lives, and which have will, no doubt, be useful in its generation; but
become so much necessaries of our dally lives, it was a sight not to be forgotten to mark the
that usance has begotten familiarity, and If that scorn with which a smart Hansom cabman, who
has not bred contempt, has engendered, at least, was compelled to draw up behind it, surveyed
indifference. And vrith some reference of re- the entire concern from chimney to tender, and
trospect to a paper I wrote eight years since the impotent rage with which the monkey Iu the
in tills periodical's predecessor, colled " Things court suit, who stands on the tripod and fences
Departed," I taxed my memory to enumerate with his Italian proprietor, and who was then
the things among us, which have been bom going through his entertainment at the comer of
and grown strong and lusty and become affiliated King William-stieet, gibbered and shook his lean
to our households and are of them now, since paw at the dusky mass. Perhaps the monkey
this old cap was new. The wonder is, that using and the cabman, all unconscious of the impeachthem so much, at present, we could ever have ment, were Conservatives, and perceived that
done without them. Haven't analogous thoughts (his exceedingly ugly and awkward Traction
ever struck you going over that wonderful Pom- Engine meant progress in the rough, after all.
peian House in the Crystal Palace P haven't you For are we not to have side-walk railroads, midpuzzled yourself almost involuntarily as to how way railroads, underground railroads, and flying
the ancients managed without a Manchester for railroad bridges, like the bamboo causeways over
tho spinning of their toga-stuffs, without print- Hindoo ghauts, some of these days P There were
ing-presses to disseminate the poetical works of none of them when this old cap was new. LonMessrs, Ovid, Horace, and Virgil? without don-bridge, Paddlngton, King's-cross, Waterloo,
steam-engines to pump and heat aud carry away Shoreditch stations, existed not. How the world
the water of the great Thermas P The best cor- slid into railway life Is a- marvel of marvels.
rective of tliis uneasy sensation of wonderment The world's people woke up one morning and
is, first, to remember that an Almighty Provi- found themselves In atrain. A railway language,
dence was just as busy two thousand years ago with a complete grammar, dictionary, and Gradus
ia fitting backs to burdens, tempering winds to ad Pnmassum, seems to start up ready made.
shorn lambs, opening doors when others were Whence came—though Dean Trench would toll
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Yet the marvels arc marvellous, nofrwithstandua, I dare say—those atrange terms " shunting,"
"sidings," " switehcB," "points," "buffers," ing. Since this old ctip ffaa new, I have lorn
'^stokers," "sleepers," "bhjcesmfeu," rmd the down lo Brighton by liic express iu sixty milike? At what time of day was il that pcoplelefl nuteh. I have written a column of close " v«]-\"
off saying half-past twelve, mid collea. the holt- in a cbup^; 1 have been swept over Ihc Ium ,-^
hour following noon " twelve lliirty ?" Who coidd ou the Surrey side—a day Asmodeus—;iiiii
have been the first sage who devi^d the model have seen what the good folks of Lambeth and
of a first-eUss carriage P There Is, decidedly, Vaux3ittll have had for dinner, I have s o ^ *;
originality in the conception of those scroll-like queen making lier progtcas by railway, aid,
paoued paKilions and arm rests; yet very slight judges going circuit, and coffins going to the
alterations have token place in the English rail- cemetery, and murderers going to be hange(^
way train since its first appearance, sudden and likewise per rail. Wlio takes any accotmt of:
ready made, like Cinderella's coach and horses, these wonders P We are uSed lo them ; and
from the pumpkin. The lamp in the roof, and it not one df the shrewdest remarks made in
tbe rack for sticks and umbrellas, have been well-known ttentise ""Stokers and Pokers,'
added, with some trifles in the wty of ioterioi- Su- !Prancia Head, that When -railways wtre
gilding and flower painting; and, when this started, cows and Ethetip and horses nsed
old cap was new, the second-class cartioges ou; scamper away as fast as ever their legs
tbe Grreat Western Railway we're open at the | carry them, at tbe mere sound of "the aavaD(
sides, and protected only by leathern curtains,' train, whereas, now, yoti can't get the cows,
while tbe mird-class carri'ages, as a rule, were i 'the Kne; and the aapplcd dobbins 'wink lu
the m ^ seattess and unsheltered cattle-trucks without a whisk of the tail or'a lifting of
tbat still linger on tbfe road froln London to hoof, its the four o'clock express screams
Greenwich. Again, it is since this old cap had rushes hy! New clasaes of houses and .pei _
lost a conaiderahle extent of its bmn-newnesB new types df life and character, have sprung'
that railway stations have become gatteries of about railway termini since this old cap was m
art, and {hat waiting-rooms, platftirin wills, and The guard is a character, with not a sin,
even panels formed in the sides of cullings, have element of thh old mail guard In him. He cot
been decorated with monstrons cartoons having not sotmd a horn if he were paid for il, l,
refei'ence, in Ehemostfloridlypictorial ftianner, to driver, the stoker, are characters. Watch tht
the Inngtiage of the eye—whi5h, so far as its ad- steady, anxious faces as theycome, '*trolling,"i
vertising eloquence is concerned, mentions very may call it, into the station. The railway poi
plainly the name of Mrs. Elizabeth Martin—to is a character, and seems to have been bom
food for cattle, perambulators, Arabian bedsteads, velveteen, white at the seams, and to have a hs
Sydenham trousers (which I liave yet to l^om curved specially, aud turned backwards fh>m
are tme to tlieir name in being constructed of wi-ist, for the reception of surreptitious^
iron and glass), and other ingenious devices of pences. Tlie newspaper boy at the rail
that which was a trade when this old eap was station, with his rapid shufile, keeping pace n
new, butwhicli, fostered by the immortal Warren the moving train, his astonishing shrill sluri
and the incomparable Rowland, has now gfown of ihe names of newspapers, such aa Satui
into an elaborale Science—and a ve?y offensive, ItevieW Into " Sarriew,'* and All the Year Rol
Imperllneht science too—tending ohiefiy to the into " Arryeound;" his Sims, which
lorlficntion df impudence and thesucCKss of lies, possess a preternatural faculty of eloi
ieyond these paf[ioulars,'raIIway3'aeem not much and so reacli to the furthermost recesses ot
to have altered since the cap was new. The riages-from tlie'oi window; and his mouth, wl
same old by-liws, approved hy "'Granville" and ^pears to edntain on in^ihaustlble suppljr
" Edward Ryanj" st^e bhe m the face in (he small tliange; "this ctiKous, red-cohifottr^
entrance halls. Oiir railway compahies hsfe not sharp-spoken youth fesem1)les no other boy
yet been able to raanage'a decent proportion df t can "remember when this oldftipwas new.
smoking-carriages, aud the consumer df a cigar "young lady in the refreshment room is not in
is still obliged to go through a process of genteel least lihe Che tavern or hotel harmaid; arid "
fraud and elegant bribery aud corruption, at the will tell me that railway'tea or railway soap"
risk of being pounced upon aud deuoimced by a the -remotest assimilation to the refreshiL,
disguised director reading the Edinburgh Review under those titles obtained'elseWhere ? That
in the comer. Hot water cases infirst-classcar- something, t<Jo, about'the Whiskers of a stati
riages in winter are as yet (generally speaking) master, of ivluch "ttie world was not awMC wl
institutious too subversive for the squeamish this OIQ cap "was hew. Ihe odd -little streets J
nerves of the directors ; and, though I suppose Ibw-bro"wed, feverish brick houses,'the riil^
improvements hdve gone on in the engineer's hotels, raflway coffee-houses and readihg-rdi"
department till perfection is the "result, the that are circttrnjaceht to ihe termini, "have I
engine, with the exception of the huge pair of peculiar stamp and significance about 'Q
glass goggles in'front of the driver, looks about Even 'railway vans and r^way trucks are iidtN
the same machine as of yore; nbr do I hear things we recollect long years ago. Aud.]*
that railway signals Miswer mhcli better, or that people ustffl to have vans and trucks, eveu th(
any imporianl steps have been taken to ensure
If ybu will take any one well-frequeaEi
a proper communication between the gasrd and prosperotfs street in this metropolis, and pohilF
the driver since this old cap was new.
and be patient a lifOe, a flooa of things, qol
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new since the first wcarimr of that cap of yours, white bonnet; that little dark streak is tlie real
will come upon yon. Try and rememljer a life-like twbt of the moustache of lus Impeiial
street as you saw rl in cighlcm twcnty-nlue, Majesty Napoleon HI. These are not phantoms;
or, as I sow it, in eighteen thirty-nine. What they are real, and the sen cannot lie. It is good,
strange novehies ei^fiteeu flfiy-ninc offers to I say, to loot into these magic mirrors, aad
our inspection! Look at the photographs. the refleetive man may glean many and salutixy
Could wc do without photography now? And lessons from them; Tjut how docs it stand when ,
yet when the gloss was oil tbe cap we could we come to photograph humanity tml-ured into
only go, if wc wanted onr portraits taken, to tho the simiUtnde ol au ape, or caricatured into
gentleman in Soho or Fitzroy-sqnarc, who painted sham angels amd sham ghosts ? What a cold,
MS in oils, with the cohnun, the curtain, or the polhd glare is thrown by the stereoscope on the
cut orange on tbe plate, with mi imnatural shirt deliberate indecencies ihe knaves have striven to
collar, clothes too new for ua, and eyes staring perpetrate, Fau^^ ! take away this misoable
into vacancy. For muriatuTCS, (here was the wresting of sunbeams, this forcing them to irfashionable artist in a shawl dressing-gown radiate dust-heaps and sewers.
and a Turkish cap, who stippled us up in ivory,
Not to be denied, however, is this great fact
with pink eyes like a white rabbit or an albino, of photography : very potent and various in its
an elaborate gold chain round our necks, and a usefulness at tula time—and all since this ohi cap
highlyfiuishcuBuhl iidatond, with a great quill was new! It has taken giant strides from its
pen to break the dari: background on the little dim cradle, full of misty shadowlngs of
curiously arabesoued table-cloth. Cheaper per- corpse-like colour, and distorted pails called
formimces " in this style" were undertaken by daguerreotypes. iTxotogrqihyis everywhere now.
modest practitioners, who dwelt in second floors Our trustiest friends, our most intimateeucmiea,
of the Strand or Oxford-street, and exliTbited store us in the face from collodionised surfaoes.
gold frames full of specimens on the street door ; Shaip detectives have photographs of criminals
simpering ensigns m scarlet, and languishing of whom Ihey are in search. Foreign police
ladies with tow-ncdied dresses, evidently coiries agents speculjyte upon the expediency of having
in water-colours from the Book of Beauty. Pho- the portraits of travellers photographed on their
tography has swept all these poor nTcdiocre passports. People are pnotograplied on tdieir
arrists away. Some, the better section, have vi^itmg cards, or have tiny albaminised portraits
started up again as first class photographers, or of themselves in the crowns of their hats.
find employment in colouring to mmlirture tex- There are photographs so minute as to be inture the productions of the sun and lens. Others, viuble, save mider tne microscope. They phothe more inferior, take photographs, abominable tograph infants and dead people. I WM in
in quality, for sixpence and a shilling, in vile B e d l ^ the other day, and the hind pbysitaan
little slums ; Sunday being their gi-eat maiket showed me an album fuU of photographs of the
day : there arc legions of people aoroad on the mad folks. There was Case XVl., raving in acute
Sabbath who have their portraits taken for want mania, liair erect, eyes«tarting,miiscles distorted,
of something better to do. Some, the very mouth convulsed, hands clenched, limbs thrown
worst, may have stfnk into the toutcrs who stand here and there; and Io! on the opposite page
at the doors in the aforesaid shims, with shilling was Case XTV. again, in a lucid interval, clean
specimens in their grimy bauds, wheedling or shaven, prim, demure, with an irreproachable
bullying the passers-by to come mto their collar, a white neckcloth, aud a faultlessly
ma<^ters' murky studios and be libelled on .glass. buttoned coat. Could the old mad doctors ever
Aud some, poor wxetches, for o u ^ t I know, mt^ have dreamed of thlo, among the phantasma of
be nicking up sorry crumbs as plfofcagnphees, chains, manacles, ^f^, whips, and whlriigig
sitting u models for the peraoaages in ihese chairs, among which they kept the strii^en
stereoscopic slides whidi look so ourioosly like people! "What sore and tetxible on astonishlife, and so hideously mdike it, showing their meut photography would have been to them in
bleared faces ond-crinolines and legs, and ploying the days wheu their old caps and three-ooinered
their miserable antics for a penny wage. Most bats, their powdered w i ^ and golden-headed
noteworthy feature of the things that have token canes were new. This phoU^raphy seems an
possession of London since tliU old cap was obedient slave, and has OBVOT cratmea any fierce
new is this stereoscopic mania. It is very good, or arrogant mastery. It has never blown any
I think, to look on maiveUons trauscnpta of (mc qp, or rent anybody asunder, or maimed anynature, to peep through two little boles at a boi^; though a skilfril photograplier tells me
scrap of oardboard, wd wi^: l%ere «re the that the art may yet exact such peualtias
Grands Mulcts, thore is tbe Court of Lions, for extreme rashness or dense stupidity. The
there is the Alaoneda'of BeviUe, not to haveseen worst harm it has wreaked has l>een to ttain a
which is not te have « « i a wonder. There is few mauifnilators'flnger-Upsa little. It isoot £ree
Mount HOT, there *Sie Mount tX OKves, there fromvice: witness tliose semi-ribald stereoscopes;
the church Of the Snpulchre, tliere the place of but it abhors the ciimes of vi(^Boe. My cap is
Job's tribulation—not aa painters and poets have but cuddle aged, but when it is in tmth old, and
imagined them, but in their actual, terrible covers abald, wrinLied bead, what manels may not
reality—barren, sunburnt, arid, desolate. See; bavebecnaddcdtophotografkliy! Of course it is in
that little speck among a thousand beads is its iiifaucy. Steam, you know, is in Its in^oy.
Queen Victoria. By her side is Eugenic, in a So Is ballooning. So ia cotton-spinning ma-
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chiucry. Crompton's mules and Hargreavc'a them no more, no, not one iota, one moment,
spinning jennies will be preserved as curiosities one fractional spark of their time again. I set
in mtueoma some day. And we go maundering little store by Fashion and its changes, by the
on about things being in their infancy in this slcevea that were long yesterday having given
old old world, till onr hairfalU off and onr teeth way t o the sleeves that were short thirty vrars
Once the " L a n c e r s " as a dauri- w.is
fall out, and we, too, are in our infancy, and ago.
Goody Crossbones comes and tucks us up, and fashionable, then It sank into desuetude, thi n it
gives MS a spoonful of that Daffy's Elixir which was revived again, aud became doubly fiihiilijiiubtc. This chojipliig and changing anclwln'cliug
lasts ua till Trumpet-time.
Gutta-percha is another of the things that about, and coming huck again to the starting.
have beeu manifest in street shops, since this point, ia worthy of Fashion : Casliion in dress,
old cap was new. W e got ou venr well without diet, reading, and the bowing ond scraping
it, aa the generation that preceded us got on customs of society. But this paper would
without india-rubber; but, it is the olu story have been written" In vain had I not enover again, and gutta-percha is now a necessary deavoured to maintain that we sec every ycir
ot life. I hope there is a huge underp;round and every day, new Thiugs, that are built u|) on
store of slabs of the material somewhere kept in the mins of * the effete and useless past, that
reser^•e like the bullion in the Bank cellars, for sufier opposition for a time, but progress, and
if the aupply were to fail we should soon have wax strong in the land, and uUIinately obtain
Our state Is no mllTeunium,
to sing the song " I t ' s O ! what will become of and prevad.
na ! 0 what shall we do ?" Guttorpercha soles Heaven in its justice knows; but every year sees
for boots and shoes, gutta-percha plcture-framea a bad old Tliiug disappeai-, and something new
and images, gutta-percha baths, pipkins, vases, and smiling in its place. Not that the new
Damp and unsc oys,cups-ana-balls, goblets, life-preservera. And things are perfect.
wenty years since, nobody hod heard of gutta- as in their youth they must be, the wr. ^i .
percha, or knew where the Gutta-percha Islands fungus and mildew will cover thou VMIII
(if any) were. Gutta-percha is lu immense re- llghtmng rapidity if the greatest vigihiiu-o lie
uest for walking-sticks and riding-whips, and, not displayed. Witness rodways, photography,
ll! it ia strange how very soon mankind become gutta-percha, all attacked by foid parasitical '
habituated to things that can be turned to a plants almost, so soon as they were known. But
wicked and cruel use. Within eighteen months it is the greatest argument against Finality thiit
after the introduction of this uaeful substance few things stand so much in need of Refoi-miiu,'
into civil^ed life, a woman was tried in India as Reform Itself. When there is nothing left
for the murder of a child by beating it to death to Refomi and we have Perfection, uot iu sentiwith a gutta-percha whip. She had found out mental theory, but in truthful practice. Conthe tou^h, phant qualities of gutta-percha in a servatives and Radicals may shake hands, for tintrice—tne Jezebel. But it has been turned to Mjllennlum will have arrived, and the cajis tliiiv
nobler purposes, and married to substances as were old shall be made new agalu.
marvellous.
See yon dandy who, among the
charms at his watch-guard, carrieswhat appears to
be a little cyhnder ot chocoUte, with liny pips
' r a R E E PHASES.
or spangles of copper at the summit and base.
That is atiiiytoyfragmentot the Atlantic cable,
wire incased antfisolated by gutta-percha. Once, FAB o'er the azure depths, in which the earlh
twice, the great attempt has failed, but it will Reposes now as at its primal birth,
be renewed again, and must eventually succeed. Imagination takes a daring fliglit.
The Atlantic cannot suffer the puny British And penetTat«s to realms remote and bright.
Channel, the Red Sea, and the Mediterranean, Thought chases thought, and in the crowded race,
A bridge of beauty qnivers over space;
to laugh her to scorn. The cable must be laid, An arc created in youth's golden dreams,
and gutta-percha and wire safely submerged As fragile as the floating web whicli seems
beneath the roaring waves will tremble at the A ekein unravelled from an Irifl-bow,
thoughts of men, and carry from world to world To gliaten on the summer air below.
the tidings of the greatest marvel that has been But tho' GO fragile, o'er it fancies fly,
accomplished since tbe oldest human cap was And mock the limits of earth's boundary;
new.
Within tbe furnace of tbe brain they bum'
I t would be easy t o multiply examples, And darting npward iuto space, return
b u t who would have the patience to listen Bright with attrition of some lustrous sphere,
to them ? Some doctors tell ns that we Or laden with the treasures gathered there.
change our corporeality once iu every seven Of some have caught, from wing of astral breeze,
years, and that we have not tbe same bones, The mystic whispers of the Pleiades,
And then, deep-stasdowed in youtli's glances, dwell
muscles, sinews, that we had then. 'Tis as cer- Those dreamy looks the painter loves so well.
tain that our lives themselves are changed, and But other fancies from his teeming braiti,
in the maouer of them different every year, as Fly o'er the void, and ne'er come back again:
that the days follow and do not resemble one Tliey find within that far etliereal sea,
another, " Where is the life that ouce I led ?" Beauty with tltcire, in strange aitinttr;
sings madcap Petraehio in the play. Where, A force mysterious lurea them to the shore.
indeed, are the lives we have led ? W e can live And they are lost to youth for cvermoie.
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Pii.t soon these visions mystical depart,
And Love assumes his throne to rule the heart;
And tho' a despot, yet liis soft control,
Like sweet bells, cliimes within an inner soul.
Di^p, deep within, a bliss he bids arise,
And all things range themselves in melodies ;
The strcntiis of life to music's murmurs flow,
And in youth's heart there falls '• love's purple glow."
Then do emotions new exert their might,
And song tratiiilates the language of delight;
E'en ns the sky-lark bathes her soaring wings
In b.ilRiy waves of air, and, ravished, sings
Iu wanton joy: so youth, with passion new.
Sends up his gind notes to tbe heaven's blue;
Sends up his \s'ild notes upon pinions strong,
Aud scatters happiness in shreds of song.
Yes, sweetest Eoline, he sings to thee,
In accents soft ss that low melody
Which evening breezes whisper in the ear
Of bending reeds, when not a sound is near.
PHASE II.
Oh man, arise, before thee lies the goal;
Arise.' c.ist off tbe lethargy of soul,
Which poe^y and song around thee fling;
Pnt by thy trembliog lyre, thy barp unstring,
Bid mufiic cease, and fold thy poet's wing:
Life is tbe calL
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Ecstasy of joys departed
Leaves bt^hiud no feeble light;
Chastened love is love .•ingmented—
There is strength in gentle might.
What tho' now a line of silver
Glistens in your raven h ^ ?
In playful motxl, with loving flnger.
Time too soon bath placed it there.
At thia rooment, orange-blossoms
Midst your tresses seem to twine,
Aud their perfume lingers sweetly
Bonod tho brow of Eoline.
Yet) dear love, 'tis twenty summers
Crown the term of wedded life,
\ad garlands hang all down the vista,
Placed there by a perfect wife.
A "REVIYAL" UNDER LOUIS THE
FIETEENTH.

I T is often asserted, iu a tone which passes for
being profoundly philosophical, that " there is
nothing new under the sun." And when helicvers in human progress express their faith in
the destinies marked out for this world hy its
Creator, and their conviction that, in truth, each
Thy manhood doth demand a sterner theme
sun that rises looks on somewhat new—someThan beauteous phantoms of thy early dream;
what that it never looked on hefore—in as much
Tnm thy rapt vision from yon distant star,
as it finds mankind advanced, however imperRecal thy mystic thoughts, which wander far,
ceptibly, some steps on the path of social, moral,
For here on teeming eartb Ihy duties are:
and spiritual amelioration, they are generally
Here stand or falL
answered by a reference to some phase of human
Wring from the stirring world some prize to prove error and folly, which is found recurring after
That thou nrt worthy of that higher Love,
long intervals, reappearing In ihe world Ion"
Who dwelleth not for aye in P.ithian bowers.
after it had been fondly hoped that it was dead
But gathers riches from tlio toiling hours.
and htiricd, springing up again from some tapAnd birds his bran wilh Inorels, not with flowers: root deep down in the core of the hiunan heart,
Do tbou the same.
like those ill weeds which will grow again and
again, however often lopped oflf and cut down,
F o i ^ on the glowing anvil of the world,
Some manacle for vice. Thy flag, nnfarled,
nntil every fibre of their spreadmg roots shall
Let flatter wide where human energy
have been eradicated.
Enrols within its ranks the brave, the free.
I t is never diffictdt in any department of
For action is life's noblest poesy,
human alTairs to 6nd such instances.
But
And work is fame.
though they are often melancholy and disheartening enough, they are rarely perplexing t o
The ceaseless toil of muscle .^nd of mind
those whose faith in human progress is basea on
Illumines life, and lights and lends mankind.
Then, onward ever) and amidst the din,
an enlightened study of human history. For
With hope and strong heart plunge thou fearless in, such students know how oscillatinf; the great
And Fortune's guerdon tbou shalt surely win
onward march has always been, and must ever
For Eoline.
be—after how many repulses each foot of progress has been won and made good—and how
Then, if thou wilt, in leisure's peaceful hours,
patiently and how often the laggards and the
i l n d bappy solace in thy minstrel powers.
stragglers of the great host must oe waited for,
And oh [ when life has home good fruit for thee.
How doubly sweet those tender words will t>e
and Drought hack yet once again iuto the ranks.
Which woo, and win her with their melody.
Nor are these references to long past appearances
And she is thine!
of error which again revisit the glimpses of the
moon, vexing and troubling mankind, alwavs
PHASE III.
and altogether discouraging or valueless to tne
cause o f progress. They nsefullv prove and
Deeply we have quaffed together,
illustrate the operation of law in the moral and
Passion fervent, love sincere;
spiritual world no less than in the world of
But the chalice is not e m p t y Some bath gone, bnt mnch is here.
physics. They ^ v e us opportunities of observing in this sphere also the indissoluble and
In vain the world has hnmght us sorrow,
constant connexion of cause and effect. And
You ntve been my solace true;
such references to past cases of nmlady, and
Every wave of adverse fortune
comparisons of them with present phenomena.
Hath been brartly stemmed br you.
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furnish us with not only the best, hut tbe only position occupirf hy these parties respectively,
to cuter on aa^ Allenpt at au exact acmeans of scieutifieallT tTBating tbe ovfl.
And it maj ^ rortlifir obiervad, that ihc count of the theoloaioal points and doctrinal
fewer the pomts of similarity which exist be- niceties which AivH^H these aecte of the " Inditween any two soual systems and historical visible aad inbUihW ROOM (ktWio Oiurch.
epochs, the more eai^ will it he to discover the WeknowiMt tMwcUJKnr gnat the differcnco
be "'tnrixt tinMMnm md twoedlcdei'."
law which rules iuy pheuc»netia that may he
common to both of them. For as this law must And it wiH be quite mlHcicnt for onr present
of course be sou|[ht for by examiniug the cir- purpose to nnderstind that the first of the
cumstances in which thev are like each other, above-named sections of the Church, the Mothe smaller this area, the less difficult the seaech. liniats, were in doctrine and tendencies anaThe true causes of an entirely unknown epidemic, logous to our High-Church party, and the
which should be found eqpaDy prevalent among Jansenists to the Low-Church men. Tlie
the inhabitants of these islands and the Esqm- fust assigned a larger place iu its &clieuic tn
maux, would he more readily discoverable by the indispenaabill^ of luaestly ministnitiotis,
science than those of a malady which confined and, consequently to tiio dignity, authoriiy,
its attacks to the different nations of civilised power andracendoBOVef t ^ ptiestbood; and
more especially of Rome, as the head and
Earepe.
It was at the htgimii'm iif tiie second quarter fountain of priestly power. The latter went to
of the eighteenth century that a religious move- lengths, which the slirewder worldly wisdom of
nwnt took place at Fans, the phenomena and most of the higher nudu of the hieru-chy clearly
scope of wnich were so ungvlorly similar to perceived to be dongorotu, ia making spiritual
those of the eshibitions which liave recoatlv communicatMi betwevn man and bis Maker a
been taking place amon^ ourselves, that, though matter «f individual coaipetraoe Mtd oonsclousthe modem tenn " Revival" bad uot then been ness.
invented, they are at once recognised as belongOf course the former -scheme of doctrine wna
ing to the s&nte category, and as depending for that most favoured Iwthe ruliug powers both in
t\mr outward manifestations ou the same prin- Church aad State. sU^iou, to be useful for
ciple of physical law. That such manifestations state pinpeaea, must be an outward and viBiblc
are very far Irom rare or new, we all know. thing. Despotic mDcarobs, however, are apt to
Bnt, for the reasons riven above, it will not he find one dmwhflfc^ to the wJrwtnges of High'without interest at the preseut moment to ob- Church Romnnism. Although it loves lay desserve the cuiieus identity of the phenomena, potism much, it loves ecclesiastical despotism
while adverting to the very marked diffcreime in more; and^ when it is too luxuriantly vigorous,
moat of the features of the social systems Amid is wont tofilchfoa- the ppofit of its own special
which they arose.
master at Rome a larger portion of the lay
The age of Louis the Eifteeuth in France is despot's power, than the latter is, when strong
understood by the merest tyro in history to have and fearless, willing to tolerate.
marked the lowest degree of corruption and deLouis the Foiuteenth accordingly very strenupravity to which it was possible for a social ously held his ow& ia these matters; and the
system to sink, and yet to ccmUnue to Must—to " liberties of the G^Uoaa Clnrch" wore safe in
continue for a short time—for It could not con- the keepb^ of a jnooaivb, jealaus, energetic, and
tinue to hold together long, as we know. And powerful enough to iwu*, ^ p i * e his profound
in this case, at least, every more careful investi- and pious orthodoxy, •on feeing the pope of his
gation of the time but confirms the popular own kingdom. But imder wortldess, iudoleot,
notion. We are generaEy wont also to ^leak of indiO'ereat, supetstitUHis Louis the Fifl.eejith,
the eighteenth centurv as of a period of very things were '^tanged. ULtramontaoi^n become
generally diffused and avowed iniidelity, espe- rampant. Ajod the celebrated bull, called, fram
cially in France. But this ought to be under- the first word of it, "Unjgenitns," which eupstood to apply chicfiy to a later part of the orted Molinism in all its pretensions against
century than that with wliich we are now oon- ansenism, was accepted by the court, its creO'
oemed. When Louis the Fifteenth was declared, tures, and the .^eat body of the episcopa(7,
at sixteen years old, to be capable of reigning, despite Ihe vigorous resistance of t4te JauaeniaL!
in the year 1726, all the world was still orthodox, aud of the porliauumt, to wliioh it,s itltr^oiand prized its orthodcsy so higldy, that the tanlsm made it extremely obnoxious. The parquarrel between the two religious parties, Into hament, however, weaker than the weak court,
which society was divided, as to wluch was the was compelled to yield, despite protests and
more orthodox, occupies a foremost place in the remonstrances. France Was divided into " conhistory of the time, and filled a very iffl-ge space stltutlonnalres," w those who were iu favour of
in the thoughts and lives of the French men and the bull, and "appelanta," or those who dewomen of that day.
clared that it was contrary to their conscience
The two parties were tbe Jeawits, or-Mo- to receive it. Mnch persecution resulted from
llnists, as the party was more especially oaUed this state of things. Priests were turned out
at that time, from one of the principal ex- of their benefices, and mauy, both priests and
iounders of their scheme of doctrine, and the laymen, were imprisoned or exiled. Many fled
lansenists. It is, happily, by no means needful to Utrecht, which became, aa the French histo the tolerably clear understanding of the social torian Henri Martin expresses it, a Jansenist
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Geneva. The Jansenist party had thus all the government contributed an element of real fact
enei'0, strength, and prestige, which persecution to the excitement thns occasioned. And under
ncver'fails to confer. But they had little else. these circumstances It was far from strange, or
The great and well-known names of the Poft- out of the well-known path of ordiuory cause
RoyaT Society, which had so long made head and effect, that one day, not long after Deacon
against the Jesuit and ultramontane doctrines Paris's death, one of the girls amoug the comand patty—the Amaulds, Nicole, and others— pany of fervent devotees around his tomb had
were gone. And Jansenism in the hands of an attack of hjsterical conVulaious.
inferior men had undergone the usual fate of
As little will it surprise any one conversant
sects, kept alive only by the violent stimulus of with the nature of such affections to hear that
opposition and persecution.
very shortly other giris began to manifest similar
Tilings were in this position, when, on the 1st phenomena. The next step was, that these at>of May, 1727, an ecclesiastic in dcafton's ordets, tacks of convulsion were looked for and ei'Of the name of Paris, died in the remote and ected as the consequence of a visit to tbe
obscure Fauboure of Samt-Marceau. A violent eacon's tomb. Of cour-se the result duly folJ'ansfcnist, he had lived a life of asceUc devotion lowed the expectation. Then, the cry of "A
and unbounded charity, having retired to that miracle!" was raised ; and those most violently
Wretched part of the city iu order to spend all convulsed were deemed most acceptable to, aiu
his property in relieving the poor. Whfn he most liigllly favoured by. Heaven. Nothing more
had given away nearly all, he bought a stocking- Was needed to multiply the number of "convulframe, that by the produce of his labour he might siouimirefl,*' to excite them to emulation in the
^ill be able to assist ethers as well as maintain violeuce of Uieir attacks, and to call forth an
himself. He had made hihiself remarkable as n immense amount of that strange and ill-defined
very violent "appelant," or opposci- of the Condition of mind, in which good faith and
fumons bull, ahd lor these combined reasons had conscious imposture are separated from each
obtaiued among the itdiahitsnts of the Rue other by so very uncertain and often imperMouffetard, In which he lived, a high reputation ceptible a line, and that curious physical condifc*sanctitj. There existed,and I behevetherestill tion of the nervous system in which the action
tfVi^fs, amid the miserable and squahd houses of of the volition on the body, «nd of bodily irrethe ill-tamed Rue Mouffetard, now peopled mainly gularities on tlie volition, are mixed and confused
by the chiffonniers, or rag-picktrs of Paris, a in a mabnct which has often baffled science iu
shl'afl but vciT afloient Utlie church, dedicated its endeavours to assign to either action its due
t'o %aiUt )£i6dard. And behind this obscure share as a causing agent.
tShtttCh there was—hut, in obedience to sanitary
Soon, crowds began to assemble to witness the
IffWS, is no longer—a still more obscure little Strange thiuga which were reported to take place
biffiil-^ound. And in this secluded spot the in the remote little cemetery of Saint-M^ard. A
saintly Ucofion Pot-is was buried.
morbid vanity and emulation were excited among
The death 6f such a man at thirty-seven the devotees. Several girls began to acquire
years of a^e, hastened as it seems to have been notoriety on account of the superior energy and
hy the ptivatiotts to which he submitted him- violence of their convulsive contortions. For some
self, Vtiade of cOtitde a liousiderablB sensation iu time the practices were confined to prayers adthe ntighbon]?hood. And several oE the poor dressed to the deceased deacon, to prostrations
and the infirm, whom he had fed, went. In ou his tomb, and to the hysteric convulsions
'conformity with otdinao^ Roman Catholic prac- which appeared to result from so doing. But as
tice, to pr&j aud Vecite htouies at his tomb.
the attentiou ot all Paris—and. Indeed, more or
This tofllb, it may he mentioned, seems to less of all France—became aroosed, and as the
have beeb what is called au altar tOmb, large, tnhaculous nature of these phenomena became
but not very high, being raised above the sur- a hotly debated party question between the
fflClS of the soil aVout olie foot ofaly. And it Mollnists, *ho denied it, and the Jansenists,
WRs On and around this, that iu the first instance wlio maintained it, the '" convulstouniures"
be^h those strOiige scenes which shortly ex- gradually raised their pretensions, and Increased
cited the liiost intense interest throughout all the strangeness and violencO of their perFrance. As usual In these cases, the great formOuces.
majority oT the daily increoeing Concourse
Cures be^an to ti^e place. The deaf, the
around thfe saintly deacon's tomb were women, •labie, the Wmd, the epUeplic, were brought tb
and mostly yt)ung Women. The ecclesiastics, the tomb, aud dei^red themselves cured, or
who " directed" the consciences of these de- more or less relieved of their luflrmitlea. AH
votees, were continually enlai^Inff Oil the g^eat Paris was filled with stories, as Voltaire scoffeccleslasticnl topic of the day, and insiBtlng that Ingly puts it, " of deaf peojwe who had heard a
the aeecptanee erf the bull was the death-blow to Word Or two, of blind who had received some
all (tne rellgiob. "France was abandoned 'by glimmer of light, and of lamiters Who for a few
God to thcmlal fidse teaching of hureling shep- steps had walked upright." 'Testimony to these
herds whose o\vn the sheep were ndt; these miracles was, of course, not wanting. Declara•were the ' brttffr days' ill which so many ter- tions sworn to in due form before judicial aurible things Were to happen; the elect miist flee thorities by numbers, in almost every class of
fh)m tho wifath to Come." The recitals of vari- life, were abundant. The miracles were amply
ous coses df pewtcdtteh on the part of the attested, aays the same Witty scoffer, " by wit-
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nesscs who had almost seen, because Ihey came
with the determination to see." There was,
however, one class of men whose testimony,
when it was invoked, was unanimous in declaring that nothing miraculous in any way,
either as regarded the convulsions or the cures,
liad t a k e n ^ a c e . And this class was the medical
faculty. The formal declaration to this effect,
signed by a great number of names, including
all the leading physicians in Paris, is given at
length in P i c a r r s History of Religious Ceremonies. But, this does not appear to have in the
least daunted the great bulk of the Jansenist
party.
Some few, indeed, of the more eulighfened men among them expressed their conviction that the whole thing was a delusion.
But the party in general strove vehemently to
use the facts and tbe excitement produced by
them as a means of re-acquiring the credit they
bod been recently losing, and as a weapon against
their adversaries. Deacon Paris had been a
notoriously violent " appelant," or opposer of
the " U n i g e n i t u s " bull, which infiicted so fatal
a blow on Jansenism. The miracles done at his
tomb, therefore, were Heaven's phun declaration
of its disapproval of the bull, aud its adherence
to the Jansenist theology and party. The press
teemed with writings on either side, aboundmg
in abuse, tlireats of the Divine displeasure and
vengeance, and theological argument of the
usual calibre. There is little worth noting in
the productions of cither side, save the somewhat curious fact that the SloUnist divines did
not for the most part assert that the supernatural manifestations had not iu tinth occurred,
but preferred maintaining that they were the
work of the Evil One. I t was a more professional solution of the difficulty, and had the
advantage of enabling them to point out that
the entire creed and party of Jansenism was thus
shown to be under the especial patronage and
protection of the fiend.
From cures, the " convnlsionnaircs" soon advanced to prophecies; and more than one large
collection of these, for the most part, unconnected ravings, was published. Meanwhile, the
violence and tlte scandal of the scenes occurring
daily im^d nightly in the cemetery of SaintMraard went on increasing. The devotees consisted no longer exclusively of women, though,
03 might be expected, tbey were always the majority. But it now began to be aimounced, by
the "convulsionnaires" and their admirers, that
the " work of God in them could not he accomplished save by means of suffermg." The patients, in the midst of their couvulsioiis, cned
aloud for help—" secours;" aud persons called
" secouristes were appointed for the purpose
of affording i t : teere appointed, for it seems
that those afflicted with this insanity and thensupporters, from an early stage of the business,
had formed themselves into a society. These
" secouristes" were generally men, and this
share of the business appears to have been the
principal part home in it by the stronger sex.
The "seeour.s" were divided into the/iW/ff and
the great kind. The former consisted in merely
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catching tho convulsed paticnls when in danger
of falling, in composing their disordered dress,
and so forth.
The "grands secours" were
afforded by supplying in various manners that
bodily surferiug which was declared to be needful to the completion of God's work in the convulsed patient; and the trustworthy accounts
wluch are extant of the torments thus inflicted,
and borne without flinching, form one of the
most truly wonderful chapters in the long sad
history of human folly and delusion.
The
wretched women were thrown to the ground
and trampled on with the utmost violence.
Their faces were stamped on by vigorous menThey were mercilessly beaten with liuge oukrn
clubs. One case is recorded in wliich as many
as twenty men were at once trampling on ihe
prostrate body of a young woman. The unliappy
fanatics would call out the while to their exeeu*
tioners to redouble tlieir blows and increase their
exertions. In Picart's large work, above referred
to, are to be found two plates representing the
burial-ground of Salut-M^dard during the performances of these elghteeuth centui-y revivabsts;
aud the scenes depicted fully confirm the statements of many contemporary witnesses, which
have beeu here condensed.
All that ecclesiastical reprobation and condemnation could do to put down the " convulsionnaires" and their supporters, had been done
from an early period of their appearance. But
at length, after the now celebrated cemetery had
been for four years, with more or less of intermission, the scene of these disorderly doings,
the scandal, and even the breach of the public
peace, became such that the government thought
it necessary to interfere with astrong hand. The
lieutenant-general of police, Bertin, who seem?
to have been a man of sense, had thought ridicule a better arm than violence agaiust such
offenders; and when apphed to to act against
them, he had contented himself with telling them
that he would give them a regular license for
exhibitlug themselves at the fairs. But ridicule
to be effective must be general. And the great
bulk of Paris, both friends and foes of the revivalists, j^reed in regarding the matter m a
very serious light.
At length, tnerefore, on the 27th of January,
1732, the cemetery of Saint-Medard was closed
by authority, an act which gave rise to a couplet
that has been remembered more generally than
the facts of the case it alluded to. Ou the day
following the closing of the cemetery a placard
was posted on its gate, with these words:
De par le roi, de'fense h Dieu,
De faire miracle en ce lien.
The closing of the cemetery was, probably,
under the circumstances, judicious. B u t the
course of inquisition and persecution on which
the government now entered was very much
otherwise; and no doubt (as Is now recognised
to be invariably the case) tended more ihau anything else to give force and persistency to the
delusions which it sought to put an end to.
The " convulsionnaires" and their friends, shut
out from their wonted trysting-place, con-
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tinned their practices in private houses. The
influence of Deacon Paris, it was discovered,
was by no means necessarily circumscribed to
the vicinity of his bodily remains, but followed
his faithful devotees wherever they could find a
Shelter from the perquisitions of the police. It
was now found tnat these fanatics had formed
themselves into a regularly organised sect. They
had their chlefe, their rules, a certain costume
which tbey wore when engaged in their devotions, and, above aU, patrons, who supplied
funds for their expenditure. A certain
Count Daverne, we find, was sent to the
Bastille in 1735 for dissipating his property in
supporting the *' convulsionnaires," One Guy,
a mercer, was condemned to the same punishment for the same cause. The records of a vast
number of condemnations to imprisonment, to
exile, to the pillory, to confiscation of goods, are
still extant. One Carre Montg^ron, a member
of the pariiament, collected iu a quarto volume
accounts of a great number of the so-called
miracles, together with a vast body of attestations to their truth and genuineuess, and was
mad enough to present this precious history to
the king. He was forthwith consigned to the
Bastille. But this did not prevent him from
adding two more bulky quarto volumes to his
work. And he was sent from one prison to
another till he died. The mo';t distinguished
honours of persecution, however, were reserved
for an anonymous Life of the Blessed Deacon
Paris, This volume was sent to Rome to be
judjjed and condemned by thehighcst authority,
with all the pomp and circumstance by which
Rome seeks to work on the in^rtgination of mankind, A congregation of cardinals, on the 2&th
of August, 1731, pronounced the greater excommunication agamst all who should be guilty
of reading the work, and, not having the author
in their liauds, condemned the volume to be
burned in a solemn auto da fe—to borrow a
phrase from the language most conversant with
sucli matters. A vast scaffolding was erected
in the open space in front of the convent of La
Minerva, on which the cardinals took their seats
in solemn state. And in front of this a huge
bonfire was prepored. The condemned criminal,
represented by liis volume, was then brought
out, fettered and bound in chains, and was handed
to the dean of the sacred college, and hy him
assed to the grand inquisitor, who, in turn,
anded it to the gaoler. The gaoler delivered
over the culprit to the provost for exeoution;
the provost consigned it to a soldier of the
guard, and he finely placed it in the hands of
the executioner. The latter, solemnly raising
the corpus delicti high in air, turned slowly
to the four points of the compass, then unchained the victim, and tearing leaf from leaf,
dipped each severally in a bomng cauldron of
pitch, and cast it on the flames.
But neither this solemn farce, nor the utmost
efforts of Louis the Fifteenth's police, aviuled
aught towards putting down the " convulsionnanes," or quenching their insane enthusiasm.
On the contrary, from the tune when they were
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driven from the cemetery of Saint-M^dnrd, aud
when the police commenced a vigorous crusade
i^oiust them, their fanaticism took a more
violent and abominable form. The imhappy
victims, who " felt that the Lord's work was
being accomplished in them," who " were convinced of sin," and were "seeking for peace,"
strove to outdo each other in the monstrosilgr of
the tortures to which they submitted themselves ; and the accounts which have been left
by many contemporary writers of the horrible
scenes enacted in the different meeting-bouaes
of the sect would be incredible if they were
not confirmed by a multiplicity of testimony.
Here is the statement of an eye-witness, who
visited one of the meetings in question, solely
from motives of curiosity. It is M. de la Condamine, a man well known in the literary world
of that day, who writes; and his letter has
been preserved in that amusing moss of gossip
which goes under the name of Grimm's correspondence,
"Mv eyes," says he, "have witnessed wliat
I desired to see. Sister Fran9ois, aged fiftyfive, was in my presence nail'd with four nails
to a cross. She remainedfixedto it more than
three hours. She suffer'd much, especially iu
the right hand. I saw her shudder and mash
her teeth with agony when the nails were drawn
out. Sister Marie, her proselyte, aged twentytwo years, had much difficulty in making up her
mind to the task. She wept, and said naively
that she was afraid, At last she made up her
mind; but she could uot bear the fourth nail,
which was not entirely driven home. In this
state she read the history of Christ's passion
aloud. But her strength fall'd her; she nearly
fainted ; and cried out, * Take me down, quick i'
She remained fixed to the cross for twenty or
twenty-five minutes."
Some remained suspended hy the feet with
the head hanging dowu; others caused their
breasts to be violently wrenched and torn with
pincers. This latter was a very favourite mode
of martyrdom- One case is recorded by a medical witness, of a girl not twenty-three years
old, who received a hundred blows on the
stomach from a heavy bludgeon. Her face
beamed with joy the while, and she kept crying,
" Ah, how good it is ! What delight it gives me I
My brother, redouble the force of your blows,
if vou can."
br. Morand, physician to the royal army,
haviu" obtained admission to a meeting of
" convulsionnaires" held iu the Rue des Vertus,
in the Quarticr Saint-Martin, has left an account
of what he saw, from which the following is
extracted:
,. , .
Sister Felicite, a young woman of thirtyfive years of age, prepared herself ui her turn
for crucifixion. She said she was about to undent it for the twenty-first time. Two planks
wer'e nailed together in the form of a cross in a
horizontal position. She stretched herself upon
it. They drove into her hands and her feet,
nails five inches long, whioh penetrated far into
the wood. In t l ^ condition she conversed with
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the hyiteden. Sbostij' tftirv alie donuutdsd ever, SametimeoitWMprinted in the country;
tbat bes tcmgu* ihoitU 1» pioiwd. which was sometimes in the f i*
- - : . . .i.~ i. ...- ... thidoM vitb the ]^un|«( ti avmd. Xtwp stto da- river; now again '
•••^'•
aimdt^t it might he slit; and she ww ohayed. in the vast wooii-j
-"1
l ^ t , a wimaii of sixW aewi of age» nuaed in as sawyers. It is i^,...... .!...>....-...
~:UQ,
tb» swt Siattf Sion, redledheiMlf oa th^ground, white the lieutenant of uulioe,^ Ueutull, was
pnuioonoed a hmg nneouitoted discoorse, and making a perqui^itjpo io. a house m the faubourg
prayed arde»tly. The "jMfta" (ao they galled St. Jacaiic^ id the hojgis. of flnding the printine;m tOAetif, ww. vha direated the parfdwanooa)preas of the ubiquitous NQUVCIWS. a nunibSt^Q, threw hiiM^ on. bar aad tcampled. all of tlie fleets wet from the pr^s weto thrown
of bar body, iwtil ^ said, " Enough." into his carrioge.
soaa she eried out "Agua.!" and the
An amusing accouot is given of the manner
" j ^ i ^ " KBcwad liie traii^)liag with redoubled iu which Facis, whei^ tbf authors wished it, wap
TioVuft), Tkenabehftdconvulouna. They next placarded with advect«fiment« of their work. A
adsiiuiateced to. bar tlt^ " secoHi;*! of the-lpg-" wowan,. apparently a ta!*-picUer, with one of
It vas a great log- of o«k'«wd, about halt a those Wge baskets wlUch the chiffomiicrs of
foot ia diauetAT, with whioh ihe^ strufik her Paris still cany, at her back, and apparently
vith the whole awing of their amw agaw, and filled with ra^, wonld hjan thp basket against
agaia. Then she caUed Cor il» toj^uro oi- the the wall, as if to rest herself. Itamedlately, ;i
"proas." This ogoaiated in v«>leutly cotupiess- little child, concealed iu the basket, openej ;i
ia^ the bod; with ateu^ dtnwn. together with trap contrived In the back of it, applied the invgreat force. During this horrible coiiinrassiou viously prepared placard to the wall, shut i.!>
Uiey kidted hee bod; so viplwitly tliA^ the room the trap a^oin^ the rested,rag-picker moved UJI,
waa sbalbMi by it,
and the trick was done.
Upoa another ocoasioa^ when Df. Morand
In conclusion* it maybe observed that in H;
waa present, the police broke in, npoa the as- c*se, as in many others of suniUr characi i,
sembly while the "soeoAua" of tlie k^ was it Avfls abundantly proved that fanaticism rii.l
being admini&tered. On beiug ordered to cease, imposture were mingled in a manner that made
the " papa" ooutwu^d to strike hia victim, re- It excecdi'igfy diffwult, if not impossible, to
mariuug that " t W work of God must be oc- separate them, or ascertain the exact proportion
oonpliEiwd." Wben»«$i»u, Iw and six woiuen of cither element. It was, at all events, satisware taken off to the Bastolite.
factorily ascertained, both that iu several inYet it would seem that idle denizans of the stances girls were paid to become " convulworld of f;«bion, tn. sectfcb of a "sensation," sionnaires," and that thcrewere persons, mostly
would then^ as thfly have sioce boon see* to fre- ecclesiastics, who gave instructions in the arl ^ i
quent as questionable scenes, go to =Re these becoming such.
revolting exidbltiione aa to a place of amuseFor what motive did they thus spend lluiiment; lor. In anpthc? account, we read of a money, and rigk spending the remainderof tbtlr
viotiBi. on tbe cross, broaJtlog out iivto violent ijir lives in, the BastiUe ? Doubtless the answeivectivc against the rouge woni hy a " princess" given by tbem to their own conjsclences on this
who entaced the room whilft. sh^ w,a3 being cru- point, was, that It was to secure the ascendancy
uGed.
of their owu party, and tbe consequent ^ r y of
The ionreaamg outf^eouauess of the fanatics God, and maiutenance of true religion. Doubtkispt pace with tlie inerea^g vigilance and less, too, the answer, strange as it may seem,
vLuenceof the polioe in its va^n efforts to cure would have been a sincere oiie. For, the Jansenists
a mental inahtt(y by bodily pains aud pwialties- of tlic eighteenth century were unquestionably
And the poLwe, do what they wotild, wece as earnest iu tlieic religious convictions and
b«a;ten in the struggle. But the most striking pcactlces as the modeiju " convulsionnaires,"
Instauce of their uApotence, and. perhaps, one whose feats fall short of those of their preof the most curious ca^saou recordof the failure decessors, because they are deprived of the inof an organised wad. poweEful police to aot in vigorating, and encouraging stimulus of persecuopposition to the feelings of a large portion of tion,.
tl^ t^blic, was seen in th^ reguh^ appearance
o£ a periodical entitled the Nouvelles EccleTHE FOO-CHOW PAILY NEWS.
sioatiqucs which gave a, detailed acconnt of
these meetings and tho soenes enacted at thjem.
TOE Foo-cbow Daily News is a fair example
Notw3thBtandIi)j;t the uuliniitod ytowes: and re-of % Chjneee newspaper. It is of about the size
sources at their command, and despite all their and textiure of a Bank of England note, only
perquisitions iMireslraiBad by auy respect foe any of somewhat greater length, aud, perhaps, a trifie
num's rights, OF stdiion, th& police were never narrower. Its copies ore multiplied by writers,
able lo discoFcr the anthocs ef this publication, opt by priaters^hut it has a printed title-r-and
or the place where it 'vos printed, or to stop the contents are supplied from a placard doily
the regular npuea^ance of it.. A gret^t. n-unvber aljixed to tl),e governor's office,. The intelhof persons botli clericEd and lay were thrown geuee mainly consists of reports of visits iuinto prison ou suspicion of being cooaectedwllh lerchanged between the two chief officers of (he
it I but the Nouvelles Ecclesiostiques were province, the Governor and the Litutenamwhtten, printed, and distributed, as regulaijy s». Governor,, a ^ Qt the victors received by then:.
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But tills Daily News gives also an occasional
The djay foilowinft our thicd of March, "being
supplement, on a minute scrap of paper, ami tbe the anoivcfsary of the Empreu, wife of thft
sup|)lement is commonly worth rcudiug,
Emperor Kicn-Iung" (who died a century ago),
Aa a fair specimcu of the state of tlie news- *' wiili, all due honours her funeral tablet waa
paper press iu China, wc translate the eniiie placed in the Great Hall of the Two Gowsmors."
uumber of the Poo-chow Daily News for the Oa such a day there were to be uo more friend^.
10th of last March :
visits, and no private eutertaiiimeut^
"To-diiy, at the Court of tbe Govcruor-GeueraU
March the Fourth,—An. ol&ca' fcport^- bji*
the following othccrs reported their arrival; return, from CUmi-cIum. (a nuintunedefiaBtnwtWei'j in-faug, who had brought prisoners to tiie of tbe province), whither he had> boeu. sent tb?
capital from Yung-an; Ma-klcn-shen and Ping^- solicit subscriptions for the piiblifr seKnae, ^Ibis
pien-yuh, who had returned from ijublie Uuai- is tlie mild w:iy of obtainiug contributions in act<"
nesa at Chaug-chou, and Ko-tson-spin, who had ditwn to the taxes. Next day the chief n£.w*
come lo amiouiicc a victory. Ma-klen-slienalsos was that the Literacy Chancelloi; hod taijcn'kaxi^
begged for leave of absonoe. Pien-kin-lan called oa his departure to th£ bwoc d^taiteicata Un
to pay his parting viait upoa. goiag to Yea-plu& tlic appioacliiog exaininatioua for deg^ea.. Aud>
to disti'ibnte supplies among the troops. To-day on the next (ky to that ag^tleffla% " hg donathe Lieutenant-Governor wont out to the temple tion elevated^" otheiwisepcomoted b^puK^aMt,
of the God of Litcrntiue, ami paid homage by a reports his arrivalfcom. Kiaa-nlng; a o b ^ r prayaprcBcntation of broth,, pork, mutton* oiid beef. for t«aBe oi ah&eme. Rgoords llhe thaae laab.
After offering incense in aacrifijae^ he returned occar daily- Xh» savauih of March was, hy U«t
to his Court, when an officer, Cliin-choo-lung. Ciiioese computation, one of those iktiea ia
announced his arrival here on speeiul buslnosa." which athrec, a six, or a« eight ocouirs, and whieh
And that is all the newspaper contaius^ A are, conseqaeutly, right daivs for the rcoei^ing.
file of it for half a year may almost bn read of pctiiious inhigh nlactfc Therefore our Dmly,
through at a single breakfast. Looking News informs UA that "the,two Govoraors difcthrough the file of it for a month,. I, writing iu puted a milUai-y offic«sr to go out and bring up
China, tran^ate all thf^ is likely to be read with what petitions had haaa handed in—four for the
any interest in England, and interpolate among Vicejioy, two for the Licutenant-Gaverm»:. The
the news a note or two of explanation. The Lieutenant^GoBcmor weutoMt to worship at one
file is for March, eighteen 'fifty-nine, and we of Urn temolev ^ui a&ovwarda proceeded to a
begin with March the first, alias the twenty- tea arbouc. Out awff Coiut Circular could not
seventh day of the first moon of the Emperor be mojce explicit. On the eighth of March, two
Hien-fung's ninth year. On that day,
officera waited ou the Vifleioy to inform him that
" The high officials—Viceroy, Lientenant- they were about ta ladg» a quajatlty of lead in>
Govemoc, Judge, Xreasureic, &c,—met iu the om: of the gjovcnuoenti storehouses, Xhs goGreat HaU, called out the malefactors Lin- verniucnt had been deplooag tbftdtiBAndof load
vao-eau aud others, el^htin all" (tUey had been for ordnauce storoik and tiie iaiftossihiiity of
engaged in a river piracy a few months pre- fiudinf all tbat waa i*qfmaA. It had been dnvw
viously, when they aitacked andplundeted the to euioccc a dalm oXftroptxcant on. aU tho lead
Literary Chmiccllot^ ononc ol his routes), "and, employAd iu iQakIiag< tca^AMt linings.
after examination, deputed a miUliuy officer coAiuoi^ the dspartuces an&ouaoea iu the papar
speckfJUly to Lake the In4]crial Couuuaud, and of tbo lunJh of March w-w tbat of a mandarlii^
drag these eiglit fellows to the sxecuUDiL-gcouad to distribute food aud wages to the troops about
outside the north gate, where they were be- a huge wighbourins oiy. A mandarin also
headed OS a warning to tim. public. After tlie pubijabed his thaulu for (ox adverriaement of)
execution he restored the Sovereign's wajrnuit pecioIs&icafrcHaithaJSinponwtowear apeacock's.
to its usual place." The Royal Command here toil. The papas iox tbetewtho^ Mai-ohweliavfr
mentioned is a board so inscribed which Is lodged already traoslatad in. ikU. Lx tb« a&st numbes
in the Governor-General's bui'oau. All persons we read of the amiivoj^Baay of tha demise of
foundgulltyoftreason, parricide, murder, piracy, another empress, and of t l ^ going forth of tb&
or rolnjcry with violeuce, may suffer capital Lienteuant-GovoruBj: at five o'clock to pay hia
punishmeut hy wianrant of the productioo. of this homage to Qeaven at. the North Altar, outsideDoard. It sanctims the immedia.te beheading the city gates. Thifr i&, in fact, the season fo?
of the criminal, but rec^rea that the e.'Cfcntion adarotioiiL b^ tbe high official before two altars,
be reported for his Mi^eaty'a. amvovoL Ckther a north aad a south, dedicated to the Supienut
sentences of condemnaiiou te death hav« ho. be Being alojo^ undei: the uame of Heaven or tbereported bcTore execution.
EigU Ruler. At Tekin the Emperor hiisseU^
Next day's paper records that tha clue£ autho- kaOB- in this SWVJQO. On tba day following^ th»rities of the cil.y went to [my their respects to ' nuist notable faot waa. that forty welUdisaipufaad
tho Yiceroy and the LieutonJuUrGovei-uoi;, the ti'oops were despatched ou serviw aa spMs.
day being the tweiU^'cIglitk of the moon, and TUutoB the thiftetuitb of March,, at ^ apecuol
the rule being tliat visits qf ctiouette ace pay- sitting of tl» Viceiioy's Court, three men
able whenever the numbers two. three, SM, se.ven, werehrought up forfiaaJlfeMJHiiiaiJoa,ringeight, or ten appear in thedat.es. Th«8 lisjtpens leaders iu tumult last year* wheu tbcy moved
on eighteen days in a full month. Ou special the peo^de iu one- {wrt ol the city to shut up
business. It is lawful to ga^ visits oa other days. shop aad beaut. the.-VMWOf'a palaae. Sentence
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of death was pronounced in the maimer already by on aged citizen (name given) was announced
described, and one of tbe three men was exe- to be worthy of consideration; for which reason
cuted. The tumult had been cansed by an op- it had been entrusted tn four high officers who
pressive demand on the part of goTCmmcntthat were instructed instantly lo act on its siifjgcsraised the price of money. The man executed tion. The high officers belonged to the mihtary
Buffered in the neighbonrhood of his own shop. and commissariat departments, so wc may conThe other two were spared for a time, because clude that the suggestions were of ways and
other riots were anticipated, and it was thought means for raising some of the money whicli these
advisable to hold the terrors of another execu- branches of government ore at their wits' end
tion or two m reserve.
to find. Announcement is made of the apThe leading news for us, next day, is the ar- proaching birthdays of a gentleman and lady
rival of a special messeuMr from Pekln, with mandarin. The twenty-sixth and twenty-seventh
despatches for tbe local government. His were days passed in compliment, a like day was
Majesty being about to celebrate his thirtieth the twenty-eighth of March, when all the ofliclals,
biruiday, orders that there shall be special grand civil and mihtoar, called to congratulate the
examinations for literary honours during the next lady of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gosix or ten months. The date of the messenger's vernor upon her birthday. Two days of mere
departure from Pekin is named, and it appears court compliments then again follow, and on
that he occupied thirty-two days in posting to the last day of March, at the end of our month's
Foo-chou, a distance ol one thousana four hun- file, the only special news wc find is, that the
dred miles, or three and a half times the dis- tribute bearers from Loo-choo who are now here,
have determined to start for Pekin on the
tance between Ijondon and Edinburgh,
On the day following there is the demise of eighth of April." There is a small colony of
another historical empress to be celebrated, and Loo-chooans in this city, and the Empress has
on this day, as occurs with many upon many days granted them a fine site for a cemetery in the
during the month, somebody "begs to be re- foreign settlement.
leased from duty for a while, in consequence of
Such is the tenor of provincial news in China,
havin" caught cold." Three officers who have and the feeling of the Chinese pubUc, iu aa far
been dis^ced are summoned to appear for final as one of their provincial papers may be held to
examination to-morrow. Also a private literary represent it.
examination for asphants is announced as about
ahortly to take place. To-morrow comes, and
COUNTY GOSSIP,
the three officers appear. The LieutenantGovernor goes to the temple of a certain idol to
Fon an unpleasant form of solitary confinecommemorate the birthday of Its god. Forthcoming official visits of the high officers tosom ment there is nothing like a first-class carof the temples are announced. There returns riage ou a railway, moving slowly through
from Pekin, next day, au officer who had beeu a rural district, a couple of hours after the
sent thither with important letters, and he is Express has carried away all the cream of the
entrusted to deliver to the Viceroy the Emperor's traffic. At least I thought so, one dull day this
autograph in the character " fuh," denoting hap- last autumn, as I travelled by a stoppmg train,
piness, or his blessing. The loss of a town to fifty miles with a spramed ankle propped up
the rebels in this province Is, at the same time, on an extempore couch of two walking-sticks
and the cushion of the opposite seat, feehngjust
reported.
Next day there is nothing but the usual enough remains of pain to Uke to be talked to
Court Circular, then follows a day of official without wanting to talk.
visits to Gods of Learning, War, Fire, Wind, &e., A station seemed to come every five minutes,
with auuouncement of approaching celebration and I looked anxiously out for some companionable face, but none appeared; the traof the birthdays of two mandarins ladies.
The Queen of Heaven was visited by the Lieu- vellers were under the category of " what
tenant-Governor on the twentieth of March, in to avoid:" a curate with two chubby schoolher own temple, and it waa officially announced bop under his charge, and three townsmen, in
that in eight days a marriage would take place outrageous costumes, going out shooting, and rebetween the second son of my Lord Chung, and quiring a whole coiripartment for their traps.
a young lady. Miss E. The Lieutenant-Governor
However, at the Triangle Station, just where
paid his compliments ou the twenty-first to the the Great Cerberus line enters Greenshlre,
God of Fire, and on the twenty-second visited transfixing it like a hare on a spit, a tall, applethe God of War, after which he proceeded to cheeked, white-haired, active old man, in a
the Hall of Examination to examine the essays broad-brimmed hat, a loose overcoat, and leahanded m by several youthful competitors for ther leggings, was waiting. He caught my
literary honours. Next day a captain reported weary eye, and, guided by that freemasonry that
his return lo the provincial capital with a strong exists between the talker and the listener, passed
baud of Canton troops, employed in putting the parson and the shooters, took his seat beside
down some neighbouring bandits.
me, and lost no time, but began with—
" Lame, I see, sir- Gout ':"*
On the twenty-fourth of March the "reat
" No, sprained ankle."
event was, that the Viceroy sent a despatch to
" Ah! shooting, I suppose?"
Fddn. On tbe twenty-fifth a paper handed in
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I nodded with a smile tlmt said] " Proceed, I for his vote this last time. So he laughs, and
listen!"
aays, ' I don't mind telling you as a friend, I got
"Thought it might be gout, from your look, from blue and orange too. Blue give me a
sir. Excuse me, I hare a touch of gout at sovereign, orange bought my cat for four
times niyaelf; but for a sprain there's nothing sovereigns. There she is, a washing her face on
like a lump of alum, the size of a pigeon's egg, the window-sill. He only took her to the end of
mixed iuto a froth with the white of au egg and tbe street, and let her go, and she was back
a little salt, on a plate, rubbed into the ankle agmn in a jiffy. Hope Pll sell her again next
night and morning. I've cured scores and scores election; will have sometliing for my vote if it's
with It; bad the receipt thirty years come only a pint of beer. What's the use,' says he,
Christmas, from a famous lady you may have ' of a vote to a poor man if he can't get sumiuut
heard of, although she was rather before your for it.'"
time, I guess, iladamasell Dodu, the famous
Here my communicative friend took breath,
dancer at the Opera, London. She stopped at and the train stopped at Skene station. There
ray house—it was before these railroad t imes—to was a Stanhope pliaeton with a pair of blood
luncheon, with another stf^e-plajing lady, and bay ponies waiting for the down express, and I
had post-horses on to the Hall. They used to remarked that it looked like the Earl of Swancome to visit Lord Cranberry, Lots of them, sea's tm-n-out, " So it is," answered Mr.
and very good customers tliey were—light come Charlton, with something of the manner of an
light go, you know, sir. Not the present carl old hound liitting off the scent after a check.
Lord bless you, he's quite a different kind of a " You have seeu liira ofteu, I suppose, up in
gcut. It was his father's uncle. Black Dick, as London. Dou't he look vicious behind them
they used to call him ; he was a rum 'un—yes, be long yellow moustaches of his, sitting bolt upwas." And here the old boy winked furiously. right, and cussing and swearhig t.t his soldiers
" I keep the Cranberry Arms," he continual, when they don't exactly drill to his mind ? I've
" and have done better than forty years, and my known him this many year, before he came to
father hefore me. Beautiful kdy the present the title, when he used to come shooting to the
Lady Cranberry; this here's a dog of hers, I'm eml's. I was gamekeeper before my father
taking to the great vet, Mr. S., in Park-lane, died. Awful man to go on, is Lord Swansea;
London, to be doctored." And he pulled out of but Ue isn't half a bad sort to hia formers and
a capacious pocket a httle white, flossy-hiured,tbe poor people, although he Is a temper and
weak-eyed brute, labouring under a decided uo miatoke. He's uot unlike the Black Earl
attack of asthma, from over feeding and want of when his monkey's up; but then Block Dick,
exercise. ' Charlton,' says ber ladyship to me, though he kept open house, and flung half* you'll be sure and travel first class with my crowns and guineas about, never thought of
darling Floss.' So of course I obeyed her lady- building schools or doing up churches like Lord
ship, tho' I fancy in a year or two Lady May Swansea. Yes ; he's a capital landlord, and will
won't care much for dogs. Lord, how things do anything his farmers want in building or
are changed from the oldlord's times ! There's draining, and such-like, if they don't contradict
Waxington, just on the hill there, where the him about rame or politlca. Did you ever hear
famous election was iumy father's time, between that story ouout his lordship's brineing the hand
Lord Halliford and the old Earl Cranberry, each of his regiment down to Skene Park f"
backing his owu man. It lasted a mouth, and the
Well, no; I had heard many stories about
voters could have just what they pleased. I've Swansea's peace and war campaigns, and advenheard my father say—he was head groom to the tures with the law aud the sword, but not the
earl—that at the earl's head bouse in Waxington band story,
—the Duke of Cumberland's Head—aud same at
" Why, you see his lordship was going to
Lord Holliford's—the Old Angel—there was the have theDuke of Frankfort, or some such name—
lawyers sitting with each a bushel measure of a German royal duke—to visit him, and he wanted
guineas before" 'em, and the voters were called in to have his regiment's band during the week, beand could have just what they liked. Some of sides battues, and a breakfast meet, and no
the freemen were so saucy, they'd say, ' I can' end of shines ; but he was afraid his tenants'
make up my mind, I'd like to go over to the daughters might get too fond of these fine
hall or to the castle for a day or two for fresh fellows in their pink and gold regimentals, for he
air, and have a bit of shooting or fishing.' And was obliged to lodge them in the farm-houses.
there were common stockingers and weavers My house was full of servants and grooms,
living ou the fat of the land, and smoking and greater swells than their masters. So what does
spilling about at Halliford and at Bilberry, Why hp do, but sends for all the tenants to the hoU,
there were voters, the lost few days—it was times gives them a feed, and tells what he was going
when elections lasted a month—that got their to have, and offers to pay the expenses for sendhouses for their votes. If you walk through ing their wives and daughters on a trip for a
tbe back streets of Waxington you'll see houses week to the sea, or wherever they liked. Well,
with 'Cranberry for ever!" and'HaUiford for of course, the most of them were willing enough,
ever!' cut deep in the block-stone over the and away went a whole train of girls with their
doors. I was in one of them election houses mothers from the Skene parish—such a lark I
last week, and asked the tenant—he's a cobbler, You see he was determined, if his soldiers made
and works for my nevy the maltster—what he got any sore hearts, it should not be m bis parish.
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^•Mti-a sea^At Iris,thev •
t for omnibus (
the Sand.' IfrrlortTrtfolfi
u— about the
not lik« Black "[Dick Tfko tV.
•- for county, r
"
.• . • ^ :,
anyone—'bat'his un\urftj tMuper wou'i let liim. he's onconmiou^ood lo thc,poor,atid uialui tlic
"I remcmhet, as it ttTis yestetdi^, when he was ftiTmers vciy wild with the wages -he gives to all
standing for Grwrnshire, Ihe first time vhon he the lobaurers in the home farm and park."
'WisLcrra Blarcton, brfowhe came te fhe tJfle—
After this hit of coumtg' biatonr, Uke Oliver
lie was onW & 'oapttin 1ki>n—hu tnm otmimlttee Twist, wanting more, IL presactea him with a
Jaaa^s pitched him ont of llie window. It was Regalia cigar^ood enough for a President of tbe
the first idj^s polfatg, and "my lord being gnite Institute 01 Ciril Enfpneers, which he ducked
safe, they pot all their strength on Mr. Trysdale, wit^ imraenso zest, and asked him if he kuew
to girt in two Wues if they could, 'the chairman Sir Peter do Tlaidiey, nntil lately, MJ". for
c/f the bctfd 'TOmmtttec was Stpiirc Vavaser, just GreenAire,
the Teiy oppestte to my lord, except that he was
Should think 1 did; hnew Sdr Peter in his
about the same hergtrt, Wy lord was, as he is best days, when ho hunted six days a week and
now, as thin w a •mripphig-post; the squire was went to church ou Sundays in buokskins and
Stout "and Wg even way, with a shoulder like a top-boots, ^ine-spokea fentlema^ of the
leg df mtftton. My lord's pale Loudon face was old blood, Sir Petw; as different from Lord
covered irith l i ^ t hair and curls, the squire's Swansea as obalk from cheese. Tlicy toll
•ftusc was smooth, closc-shnved, of a bro^vB, red me they've lived at Rawley a matter ot
•colour, lite a ripe pear on a southern wall, and five hundred years. Shouldn't think Sir Peter
his dark hair was cropocd close. Mv lord was was ever out of temper in his life, except about
% dandy in his drcKs, all rings and chains; the the "Reform Bill and that Free Trade inisiuess.
•sqolre rooked the sqnire, in iiis frilled shirt and He don't like no <mprovemenfl.s except in stock
brown cutaway, with the Hnflt tSnb btfttons.
and blood horses:; 'couldii't abide roads, much
1 had just ndden over with a copy of the re- leas railroads. I mind the fanaeis wanting a
turns of the first day's poll: they showed Mr. presentment Tor a roadfromSawley pariah past
Trysdale a score of votes idiead. The ohahman Lis park j and ene of *em—^Farnaer Vackel it was
had scarcely read the nnmbefs, when tramj>, —said something about & gig, ' Gig,' eays be,
tramp, jingle, jingle, tro the stairsat a run, and m what does aformerwant with wheels P I always
Irorst my lord, iu awhfte iroe, iirfth another copy ;o on a hack ; so did my father and my graud•of theTetums in his hand. He turns ronnd, locli ather, and Fll have no roads to encourage a
tee door, puts the key in bis pocket, and cries out, .parcel of cockney farmers,' And didn't he ught
* What ttie blani ttlani is tie meaning of this ?' against the railroad. Rut he travels by It uow,
Hr. VavascT ^ood up in a minute to his full and has taken to trousers, and I seen him in a
length, and, waving his hand to the committee, brougham actually last suaiaier; but then he's
•said, very slow and fierce, ' Gentlemen, 1 beg over eighty, and there's none of his old friends
TOU not to say one word.* Then, and I Thought to keep liim in heart. In Green^re. Most of the
Tiis voice trembled a bit witli passion, 'Lcffd old sort are dead. One of the last was old
Blareton, t ^ e that key out of vour pocket, and Colonel Uidthorpe-'-fflot so old either; but I mind
unlock that door.' Toung Sir Francis Preston once the colonel was telling Sir Peter that he
was opening his month. 'Not a word* said would allow no steam-engines to be put up on
the squire, as fierce as a bull ' Lord Blare- his estate, called tbem d—d free-trading, cottonton,*—this thne it was a breath deeper; and spinning humbug. ' Quite right, colonel,' says
slower, andfiercer—'unlock tbat door T'
Sir Peter—' quite r ^ h t ; but, colonel, I thiuk
" His lordship looked like a ^eat rat in a a little better stock would do yonr Oxbridge
comer, and stared at the old squire, but the old farmers no harm,' for Sir Peter's Short-bom herd
squire looked him down as Ihey look down a is known aU over the world. ' I tell you what,
madman; then slowly, with a shying hand, and Sir Peter,' says the colonel, '-if you live another
grinding his teeth, he put the key in the lock, ten years I'm
blessed'—he swore awful did
and turned it, while you might hear a pin -drop. the colonel—' but you'll be a radical, for the
" Says the squire, very hard and cold, ' Tour Shert-hom ie a regular radical beast. The loi^
lordship is perfectly safe, but you must let us bom is t.he geniune <id Tory.' And then they
msnage this business oor own w ^ . I must ask ba-ha-haM I tUl it did your heart good to hear
yon 10 retire.'
'em. It was that sune time, at toe dinner of
•" His lordship, quite beat, in a shaking voice, the Greenshire Agricultural Society, that Sir
Peter, when his health was drunk, was obliged
says. 'Is that so?
"Mr. VavaseT just bows a yes, and waves liim to mcdtc a speech, whicli was always hard wwk
ont of the room like a long, and my lord goes for him. I think he began .and told'em beought
tramp, tramp, jingle, jingle, with his long spurs, to know sometliing about the county, for he'd
slowly dowu the stairs, jumped into his carriage, been on every hedge and in every ditch in the
ami blessed the postboys ahove a bit all the w ^ county, but be wound 'em up with saying that
to the park, because they didn't drive fast it was all very fine what Professor Waddler—a
enough, and tbcy did tbe six miles in twenty visitor—had bean telhng them about guano and
minutes. After he gets to the park, he says to such foreign thiiigB» but for hispart he thought
his ralet, "* Give the bJanh scoundrels a couplethere was nothing like muck. How they roared
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f;irl, made up his mind to dear the property.
' ' pensions off the old eervaais, sells the earj'i; horses, gives all the deer away, fills the
. k with good ShnrL-horns and Her^fcrfds, and
-:n he waota to go lo Roddiogton, just walba,
rides with a coat stTspped before him, «r
: [vesinaaold-fashioaedgiginverybadweaUiar.
Unce or twice a year, at his ahoot^n" parties or
iiial, the agricultural meetings, be would do the thing
ill style, and bring out the famous old port from
S i r I'riiT. r(iin(-s ni'.inHiLT n i i i i m , LTVUIL', • r a i h e r , the Battlethorpe cellars. And this way, before
We've found tlte bones of your greatest enemy.' be died, he managed to pay off &e whole two
And, fthen IK; come to look, it was a printing- hundred and Mty tbousaad poBBda,«»d the 'ptepress, '^•hat they used to print son^ mid speeches scnt .young lord, his n^liew, has it clear. Poor
^^inst Kifflj Charles or ^ing James, 1 don't dear man, he was gouty, uid be thought be
nghtly know trittch, that had been built up for could starve the gout out; so-he took to dining
fear of the officers findmg it. ' For,* says Mr, off a fmger biscuit and a ci^ of eoffee and a
lteginal,'that's the fatlier of the "RcformBuls Mid cigar, and so we lost him. The ^ u t won't
Railways and Free Tmdets.' Sir Peter st icks to stand none of that noBsense. I say teed it, and
%TB thotrmgh-bred hacks nnd his aiaffle bridle. pour io a stiff glass of bcaudyaad water pret^
tt*8 a pity ne eviet cave up the leathers, but he's often. The poor lost a good friend when be
n picture "still, with nis DiAe of Wellington face died, for iisne deserviag ever went awt^ taapty-and short scat, in Rotten-row; beitct on his handed, aor sad either, if be cmJdhelp it. Afto*,
his brother came next, quite A ^illereat style of
liorse than half the young dandies."
This wann sketch 6i Sit Peter, who has long man, rather starched--he'd beeu so loug at
been mic of mv favourite studies, for I look on court. He sold most of tbe Eve ^ook, and hved
Imn mid SIf Whatton Dyke as the last of the mos% in town or at th£ sea. We-lutew nothug
fiomans, or, Tathw, last of the squires, bom, (ff him exc^t at electioa times; but now he's
bred, and fashioned In the pre-scientific age, led gone, and the young eari SBttna to take ^aAer his
me to ask my collotLUial friend if he remembered uuclc, although he does not 4eatuie bim, and,
another of my cariy otijetfts of Tidmiration, Lord lord, what a beautiful la^y he's raatried lately!
Bftftlethorpe,' or, property, Escrl Bouthome, it's a pleasure to see them, they're as ftmd «ad
•although evciyone Itives to rcmefflber him by good to tbe poor.as Lord Battlethorpe.
%n parliamentary title.
*' But it's curious, now, tbat there were two
*• Ah, don't I r Vrtsn^t his a pleasant face and others of our squires brought up at BattlethoBpe
«1Jleasant u-ny? ^TtJ' ^vcnr man, woman, and HHU—leastways, one was a real sqaire, and we
ehdd in Greenshire loved him, in spite of his other, though very rich, was mere of a faOBsr^s
awful pohtlca. We ore blue, you know—idl the son—turned out ouite difEerent. 1 lemeu•Cranbcrrys a»c blue—and the Battlethorpe ber how Lord Battlethorpe aad Sqaire Georee
'family is orange. 1 mind liitn as if it tvas yes- Ranee, and Sqnire Hairybcow, wwa all brought
tcrdar, when rarfiattrClit Was np, riding into up m the same house, same tutors and evei^yRodtSngton on mark^ day on a big hay, wbite- thmg; Tor the old earl was left ^aaldian to
fegged htarter. In his broad-hrlmrfied hat and Squire George Ilance and young Harrybrow,
•Wae ea*t, witfj gift buttons, and ^ide flap buff and brought them up with the same tutors to
•Wflistofllft, irtnte mrSs, and tops just wnnkled provide for them when Lord Battlethorpe went
*Mm a Uttle, nW; on purpose, but because he to c o l l ^ . Lord Battlethorpe was a great Parforgot to button tbem Mp, showing the silk liament man, and wrote in boc^s, and banted
stockings between; and, but for that siEk stock- the hounds almost as well oa a -huiJtemaD, and
fag, just Mre any other of onr great graaler was a better judge of a Sbortbara than most of
ftiWMrrs, but they hadn't his pleasant manner.the farmers, though he waa heir to sixty thouLord, what a sacnfiec to shut such a trump sts sand ayeai- ; and these two young squires—they
that tip in the 'hot Parliament House! he that ain't young now—^ode hard, and 'drank hard,
Uked gossiping iu the market-place, tasting and but knew nothing above huutuig the hounds,
blowing samples of wheat, and haadlioe -a 4at .Tud couldn't say Bo I at aa efection dumer.
bullock, and never so happy as when liailoolDg They run throi^h everytliing—that is, George
the fox-honnds; and he could halloo, too, like Rauce bos lived on bis wits any time tlus ton
an organ. -Sot-he mnet have been fond of his years, after getting rid of a hundred thonaand
book too, fw hft always had one In his pocket. ponnds ready money, and as pretty an estate aa
Curious bb simile ways, for bis father, tbe earl, atsv in Greenshire of teu thousand a year. Harwas a great gentleman. Never stirred without rybrow—his uncle was a rich skiafiiit.&rraer*—
bis coach nnd fcnr and outriders, kept up a was the first gcutlemau of his family, and he
bouse full of servants, and was so stiff, and had the luck to marry a sensible wife before his
^and. and stately, although a kind heart, like all estate was quite gone. I don't know whether
the Battlcthorpes. But when he died be left, you're a married man, air, but in my notion a
they say, what with elections and open honse, wife is the makmg or the spoiluig of many a
as much as a quarter of a million on the estates. gentleman.
Lord Battlethorpe, as soon as he came to be
"Talking ofedication, you sawthat ivy-covered
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old house ns vou drove from Roddlngton to Raybam : that's Sir Blckham Bickhain's. His father
was a queer old fish, married late, and never
would allow his two boys to go to school or sec
any other lads of their own age. At fourteeu
and fifteen they wore pinafores, and stood before
hun sucking their thumbs—regular softies —
couldn't have • fish, or a shoot, or anything. Well,
of course, one day the old one med, and tbe
eldest—the late SirBickbam—tumbled into a fine
income. H e went crazy-like, ran into a sort of
low stupidness, got dnuik with bis grooms at
little public-houses, had the soldiers and their
wives to dance at I he Hall, within twelve months
was regularly used up, and cut bis throat
in a fit of delirium trem. And his brother, the
• present Rufus Bickbam, would not have been
much better, only that he had the good lack to
fall in love and marry a poor parson's pretty
daughter, and she has kept him straight and
polished him a bit. But he s only a molly-coddle
after all.
" Now these stories beat me. Lord Battlethorpe, and Mr. George Ranee, and Mr. Harryhtow, were brought up exactly the same—same
tutors, same books. The young lord—for be
was young once—turns out an nononr and a
credit to bis family and his county.
George
Bauce, the most delightful man to man, woman,
and child, spends his money, and is little better
than a poor outside leg, not even got a square
place among the blacks of the betting-ring;
while Harrybrow brings his uoble to ninepence,
and crawls about the wreck of a man, witJi just
enoiigh to keep a house over liis head. Because
Harrybrow's lather was a grazier, tbcy say ' he
was Dad bred,' but then that won t do, for
beside Mr. Ranee, there's youug Lord Rosemonnt, the great statesman. Lord Uppercmst's
stepson, and Lord Cantliver, the nephew of the
Duke of Cheviot, both brought up with everything that books and tutoring and parsons could
do, and both went to the turf and the dogs
before they were five-and-twenty. These young
bloods are like their favourite race-horses—no
matter how they are bred, or fed, or trained,
they may cost thousands, and after all not be
worth twopence,"
Here my friend paused, and puffed away
steadily at his cigar for a minute or so while we
whirled through a tunnel, but oa my asking if
we were not in Lord Wichwode's country, be
started with, " Know LordWichwode, eh ? What
a fine man he used lo be five-and-twenty years
^ 0 ! be and his brother, the Honourable William,
i S e twins, always together, and so fond of each
other, always hunting and shooting and larkiug
together. I mind my lord sending me to fetch
a Dutch pug-dog he'd bought, a nasty, ngly
brute, good for nought, he gave teu pounds for.
Mr. William, he was a mce-tempered young
fellow; my lord was always rather hot. But,
then, again, by the rule of contraries, it wns

marrying that parted these brothers. My lord
married Lord Flytmgton's sister, poor us Job,
and proud as Lucifer, as all theFiytinnftons arc,
except the young captain that woiiliin't go to
the Crimea becail^e he'd such a good book on
the Leger. Mr. William, he married the rich
Miss Lozeua, with half a million tlicy say, aud
a beauty, too. Well, Mr. William has a family
and sons ; Lord Wieliwode has no children, and
the beautv with blood turns up her nose at the
beauty with money and no blood, aud there arc
these two fond brothers at eacli other like bullterriers. My lord's a Conservative—Mr. William
turned Radical to vex him. Mv lord wants to
sell a few miles of streets, and "buy land close
to Wichwode—Mr. William goes to the Lord
Chancellor and stops him ; a t ^ then my lord is
iu such a fury that the next day, when his honnds
lost the fox, he hiid his malacca crop aeross bis
huntsman, and the huntsman takes his coat off and
offers to fight him, and my lord has to give iu
there, too, and swears awfiil. So, whether a lot
of money and land is a curse or a blessing, it's
difficult to say. There's young Earl of Cranberry and old S h Peter Rawley as happy as the
day is long, both of t b e m ; and there's the
Earl of Swansea and Lord Wichwode, what
our parson calls iu liis joking way, ' miserable
sinners.'
" T tell you what, sir, every man t o his taste,
but "ive me a snug farm-house, with about five
hundred acres of good land, in Greensiiiie—
none of your nasty cold clay counties, with little
fields you can hop across—under such a landlord
as poor dear Lord Battlethorpe, with a good
nag in m v stable, aud abont half a pipe of old port
in my cellar, and I wouldn't envy any parson, or
lord, or duke either.
"Believe me, I called last year on Squire
Jobs—him that was a banker and was worth
millions and millions, and bought up every bit
of land that was for sale in the county—and
if he was not busy mending an old gig harness with a bit of struig, and blowing up
the butcher for not sending ' h i s chop good
weight!' And his servants were on board
wages! W h a t was the use of money to him,
poor old creature ?"
Here the whirr of the breaks, and the cry of
" Tickets I tickets I" fmally stopped tbe county
gossip, and as soon as we had collected our iniedimenta, he went off in a Hansom with her
kdyship's pet.
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